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efittrarg VJoticto.
flOTî SIDES; or, Joiiatliîm and Absalom,

Ry tlme Rer. Rufus S. (ireen, D. D.
'1'horu are pamrts of Ltme Oid Testainent
i-hlicli are îvell iii1 unexplored torritory

ernto niany Bible readers. Iii n côrtaini
s-nse this iii true cf the stories of Joua-
Uliiiii and Absahîui. Butli tliuse ninmes are
quîite fainiliar te ahl Bible readers, luit the
formiier is l<nuwî prisicipnlly as David's
frieud nuid the latter as D.Lrid's rebel son
whoî was liaiged in an oak. Thero are,
lî')iwerer. in~ bîîth cases mîuîy very stiggeF-
tire records hesdes; and of thesti comuiion,
e-rry.day jiarts of tlieir lires, but littIe is
really l<îioivii by înost peule. Dr. Grei
lias doue goml ser-vice iii preacluiîg a course
oif sermionis to 3'cîuimi mien on tiiose t ivo
young mon oif thie OId Testînnent. The
titie of this book, "lButh Sides," expinins
the author's sim, w'hicli is, Io show one
nloble life aud oneo ruinied by its own foliy.
'f'lie lessons are wrell broughit ont. The
tilden atories mare interpreted in thie liglit
of to-day. The book is ain excellent une to
piut into the lînds of young mni. Pluil.
adeiplula: Presbyterian Board of Publi-
cation aiid Sabbath-school Wurk. lOio,
pîp. 304. Pile, 85 cents. Mc(xrroor

Tua CENTl'UY for iMardi contains Ltme
story of te faious Libby Prison Tunînel,
4)110 (f the îîîost reunarkable episudes of
the Aiierican war. Diggiîîg a tunnel
fi-oui te curnier (if the celmir of the pirison
tlirlli. mior'e tIn flfty feet of solid earth
%viÈl notlîiiug but two old cluisels and a
Iw(ocleli sIpittuoîii, <'ver onc hundred Unioni
"ffilers whît wîere inîprisoned there madle
iliur escaipe. The stury is writteiî by une
of tliuîiîselves.

It is appalliîîg whiat enormnous expense
is tlîe outeonie eof superstitionî and igno-
rancee. We read tlîe followiig- stateinent
iii :lroui2tad flic-Wlord T'om. of Christicîu
.311s-soîîs : "The public aud private annusi
expenses tliroughfout China te keep quiet
the spirits cf the dead aiounit to the
eiîorinous sui cf $154,752,O00... It is
ne0 uîî1cuuniîio thiîîg te imîî1îuso upoi a
tiereaved faniily ti tlie anieunt of $1,000
iin order te relense their relations frdain
'Yung Kn,' the clark prison, lest in tinie
lie should break out hiniself and wreak
turrible veugeauice."

JAPAN.
Professor and IRev. Wion. Knoex, of the

LTriveraity of Tokio .Japan, writ.es: .nn
is an emîpire of 37,00;000 of pîeopîle. It
lias a piopulationi larger than tlio îopuIu-
timn of France, aind ai arem grenier thani
the area of the British Isies, %with ur
State (if Marylanid added. 'l'le Japncse
arenmot afeeble folk, like*tho Satixiwiech
Isiflers, nur a rude and barbarous folki,
lih-e t he dwiellers in the islands of the
Southi Sens. It is an emipire witli ancient
cir-ilixalt.uîî, and of extent Sufliceîît tu fui)y
test thio experiinent. Success there will

be aitiueatof success in all Asia. And

oiurp>wered by the Vastlncss vf the prob-
loinis. It (lues not stretoli atway tu tho
e-tre of a continent, like Cuixia, nor
teoli %ith huundi eds of millions, likze Iii-
dia. Already phl.ns hare beeii foried for
education, internai commerce, ine0dical
reforni and religion, that reaeli to eN cri'
p)rovince and ciabrace t'ae whole etiîjuire."

;LUXVURY TO LIVE.
It is nlot wise or wrell for a genuixie ac-

tive and lîealthy Christian to e otliinkiig
teeo often about dying. To miake a full,
brave day's work is the main thiiig; doiî't
let us luok too far ahiead; the 0blessed
wates ,vili be sure ivliea suzidoivii couies.
Our loving Father.keeps our timies ii, Bis
owin baud; He knows when te disinîiss us
frin the life-sohool and proniote us tu the
higlier grade iii Heaven. lt is a ]uxiiiy
to irve a full, hoearty, vigoious life for
.Jesus, sowingr and reaping., filiing aud
beii<r filled. C>As soon as God lias somie-
thin 1 stili botter for us te (Io, and Eoniie-
thiîig richer for uis to enijoy, and soîne-
tlîiiË higlier for us to reacli, let us joy-
fullyogo tmp yonder for them.
"'is a blessing tri lit-e; but a greaterte die,

Alla the best of tijis world is its patli tu the

-T iLt~yler.

Tho Foreiga Mission Conimittee, Enst-
ern Division, invite ccrrespond.euice frorn
graduating students, mninisters, aud licen-
tiates of our chiurcli, wvith a viewv of seur-
ing a missionary for Couva, Trinidad, in
piace of Ber. J. K. WVright, who leas re-
signed. They invite also applications for
the position cf lady teacher for Exohiange
School, in the saine district.e
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111 this issue wve glive the reports of il
the lriniidad Msiîae for 1887. \\,
hlave thus a1 comîplete review c)f thte- icrlc

iiitha teldfo th yar. 'Ihere are lights
and stiadovs, elhs alnd floivs, It. the %vork
steadily advaîîces. 'I'iîs is tht> morceetr-
]y sexi ven w"e look baekc cver a îîeriod
of several years. Qule thing a close ob-
serv'er ivili notice, viz , tm the nuînibcr
oif obilidren reported ab scisooi is nôt muîcli
largrer than soine years silice, but. une
reasonl is that the Govermnaît lias tah-on
over seveî'al schîxsls andi suppocrts theîn.
while so far as Christian influence over
tent is concernied the înissionaries have

the sanie access to thein as before. Tihis
is a reat advaîîce. IL relieves the xniss-on
of the work of educatinig the young(
Coolies aîîd yet provides fur their ed uca-
tion and religious traiîing.

In our last issue we gave the minutes
ot ctue last New Hlebrides Synoti. The
Iatest news f rom' the mission field is en-
couraging. The inissionaries are enjoying)
a fair iineasre of success._

Rev. J. W. McKenzie andi fani'y, (
Efate, are iu Australia- on ur* bughi at

present. The furlougl i eans far maure
to tliexui than inerely a cessation fronî
%vork or leaviîig th> society cf hialf sa% age
natives forî thaé oft Christian civilizaticai;
it ineans ie reuinion of their faînlily.
iVIItetimg foi- a littt. m itlt their chiltireu

woare ini A tist ralia at sulmol. I t incians
thmtit for Il i1Ule tittie imice iii ljvt> years the
faînlily enjcy eauli cI hes Society almi
presenice. Onu0 of the> laimdtst t liltjîti flieh
lot cf a itsioiar-y's life mmoîgtlie
islaxtds is tlîe breakhhgtup of ime faînilv,
and the sending- away of the> chiltiren :I;
a v'ery texîduri agi.. Lcfoî e timcy (ail lea iIl
aîmyt inii- of Uvil f11.11 tIce native childi ( i
from %vioma it is tîmcsmi u keep) tht. ni
separui ed.

lite Robertsons are well, but three of
thneir childIri. are iii Australin. and îi.cir
hontle is hîaiely tco.

'l'le Anantis are ivell îolcasccl with thuŽir
nieî' htomet u11 tl'e islamîd of iai goa, frontl
wvhicli tlie.y puîr'ose excmigtheir wox k
te Santo, the peuple cf 'I amgon. beilig
the saite, havinlg the> saine laxxglage, wvillh
al 1111:1bc' of villag(es un th 'So~uth side cf
Sante. For a tiit>e a't et tieir settleiexît
Mr. Aiffanti suffered severuly froin
Sciatica, but by the latest rtpmat lie vas
aliîiost vel a un

Tt>t ul-runt andi pý_rsistent reîresenta-
tives of the Australians seelts tu hav'e ru.
sulteti iin the French engaging to give tip
their aîilitary cctuation c'(f ttlie isiand inl
the mceantiîaie, thoughl there is no ticimî
that Frencli influence ivili graduitally pre-
doîninate freîa thie constant plîrcixase cf
land by the New Hlebridos trading Coin-
paiiy. _______

A renîarkable incident. contes front a
village in Servia. A Bible liad been lac-.
cured froni Gerînany by sonie villageis to
get. a verse front iL to etigrave on a inu-
tment to frientis who lntd fallen in thme
Austro.Geran War. IL was hiandcd fromî
house t4) bouse, and the reading of it lias
been the uteans cf c nivertincg faînily after
fanîily iu the % ilhla-e.
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-A NEW MJSSIONARY FOR THE
NEW IIEBRIDES.

Tho Austritlasiani churclies are rapidly
E-overtaking the New Elebrides. List year
they sent tlîree uiow uituaio)iîaries tA> tlîat
groiîp, nuea nuwv a correso<ndenit writes us
tijat another is being sent by the Presby-
toriali flhui'cli ilu Tasînia. This churca
ilins already -ui)U ifissioiiiary in that field,
Rov. IR. M Fraser, oni tlîc large island of
Epi. l'le uowl IllissioialuY is tg) ocoupy
tho opposite Bide of the islanîd. The Free
-Cjhnrelh of Sootland lias voted a eura for
expenso -uf opening the mission, pr<îvicling

-a lieuse, &.c., and the iPri'sbyterian Churcli
ii Tasmiania. aided ýby;-a generous don.or,

* undertakes the salary. This isas it should
* ble. Australia is a wealthy colony. The
1'resbyterian Ohurchesi thcre are strong

".aIld growing. Missioniary interest is on
* thu increase. The deep interest which
tley have iiuanifoitc'd iii the New Hebrides
in protesting st) ]uudly, plristently, and
.successfully, against the encroacliments
--of the Frenchu, will, ainong the Presbyteri-
-111s of Australia, doubtless continue te
2iinanifes itself in more zealous effort for
,tho elevation of -the Islanders througli
xuiissionary agrency. Soon, at the pre-

.ýscnt iate of progress, mlay w~e expeot to
.oc the ivhole group ov'ertak-en by the
~Presbyterian Churches la the Soith Seas.

The Woodville sectioii of Rev. M.
ýCamipbell's congregation, P. E. I., bas ad-
tii( $b0.00O to th .eg Pastorýs salary. 'Middle
M~iddle 1'usquodoboit lias increased the
s2upp<>rt of BRev. E. l3ayiie, by a siniiiar
-amotunt. Glace Bay, 0. B., lias adlvaîîced
the sîlary of Mr. Folbes te $900, wvbile
Xarxnlouth and Spring Hill have encli
:s1lovî their apl)reciatioul of the services
-of Messra. Rogý,ers and Robinscni, by iii-
.creaisiing tlîeir support $200.

Tho students in the Seottishi Divlniitv
Halls have nxis8ionary societies, and take
nip sonie special foreigii field cacli year for
%vichel tlwy colleet funds dtiring thîe stini-
-iier. The Cilitsgu% Fre~e Church Diviinity
etîîdeuts have for this 3'ear adopted the
iffissions of or Churcli iii thîe North
'M'est.

\Ve have received the priinted report of
thîe Yarmnouth~ congregaticin, sheiîîgi.i a
-tood year. Total" receipts, 83.73
Yor Su!iamus of the Oliurch, $3.0

A littie more thaxi twu yeara ago two
elders freini One of the Halifax Cit.y congre-
Viations set out une day te visit a faînlily lnu
teir district, ln the region cf the Four
Mile House, now Rckmghanu. WVhiht
engaged in their visit their attenitiot %vas
directed to anotlier family quite nieur.
They were called upon and found to be
Presbyterinns, bot ntetIetti ng tbhe incansa
of grace. It Nvas suggested tint as thero
wvas nu religious service near, and oîialy
wero.growing lip ini ca! elesess, a week
uvening meeting miigit bee held tit son111
tine. No action wits tah-en f -; dveiîî1
weeks. At lengti a meeting was conduot-
od and a c ttage prayer ineeting estab)lishi-
ud. The attendance increased, and the
building eventuahly proving ton sina]l, the
erection of a sniall churehi wasi suggestcd.
One mian urîuertook the %vork at first witli-
out lielp, and a naat building %vas put up,
hiaving seating oapacity for over M5
people. Aftcr the litile hurchiwas finish-.
cd anew namne, Rookitgliani, was given
to the locality, and cvery Sabbath oening
a service is now he]d. There is sti]] 8400
debt on c building, and whien this is
wiped out this mission station will be
plaeed under the care of the Flalifax
Presbytery. Could not the Sessions (if
the Cit.y congregatiolis takie stepis to re-
iniove tie debt at o>nce. The Rickingihani
churchi is a monument o>f what zeal and
encrgy will do. - Coiii.

Raised by Gays River and Milford con-
g-rega.tion for sehieines cf the ohurcli dur-

îg1887 Hlo.e Mission, $39. 00; Foreigui
mission, .952.00; W. Fi. M. Societies,
$113.00; Daysprilig, $0O;Augmenta-
tion, 'C50.00, F. E4vanguheizatioli, e,47.00;
College Fittd, %$z43 '00; Maiiitoba Cullee
$4.00; Bursaîy Fond, $6J.t0; Agý,cd atncl'
M. Fotnd, 58.00; Assdiiobly Fond, $3.00;
Presbytery Fond, $4.75; licligicos and.
]3enevolcr.t pur-poses, 8.0. Total,

Dr. McCosh bas resigned tie Presidency
of P.rinceton Cuhlege wh0 i ishl
for su long and. with such sucli signal sue-
cess. Dr. Pattoii lias beeni chosen lii bis
stead.

During tie hîlqt 5 inontis the Halif.qx
Presbytery has lield 6 visit«tions. Trlree
qf thie city c(>ngi ejatioris aze yet to lie
oivertaken. Good re.-uits have followed
these mneeting-s.
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AUGMENTATION. PROSPECDOTS.
DIY REV. E. A. M'OURDY, CONVENEIL.

PR1E.4IYTE1LY OF SYD)NEY.

At least two.thirds of the congregations
ivili realize the f ull ainit ai lotted to
thei by the Presbytery, aind it L le xp)Ctedl,
that the Presbytery as a whlîo will du as
woll as.last year, perhaps botter.

.VICTORIA AIID ItIOND.

The Couvener of the Presbytery's Corn-
-inittoe tijinks 1'that the principal part of
the amouint apportiened to thu several
-congregations and stations wvill in a short
time bu realizo3d."

PICTOU.

Twelve cengregations have sent in con-
tributions, most of thein the full amount
,askedfor, so that nearly tihree-fourtlîs of
the Prosbytery's allocation à~ in the hande
of the Treasurer, and ié, is expected that
the greater part, if not the whole of the1
balance, will be forwarded to the Treasurer
in a short tiime.

TRURO.

"The prospect of raising the whole
4tinount asked of Truro Presbytery ie very
good. W~e have three congregations Uo
hear from, but we will receive a favour-
-able report from these at the next maet-
ing of Presbytery."

HALIFAX.

The Presbytery ivili not bu hehind its
former recoid, and effo>rts are being, made
to exceed that reord. Collections are
beingg-enerally taken up ini February.
It is expected that two of the congrega-
tions w hich have heen suppleniented di tr-
ing the current year will not aàk for sup-
plume.nt next year.

LUINENEURO A«ND SUELDIURNE.

This Presbytgry, which bas always corne
-within a v'ery few dollars of the aiounit
allotted to it is likely to occup)y the saine
position this year.

ST. JOHN.

Efforts are being put forth, iii this
Presbytery not oilly to secure the annual
contributionîs, but iii the wvay of visitation,
inquiry, and re-arrangenieut of certain
fields, with a viewv to lessu the dînianîde
upon the fund.

The Olerk of this Presbytery writcs:
"We arc hopeful that the full ainot nt
niay be raised."

MIRAMI0III.

Two-thirds (À the congrega.tions sont
contributions before thc first of 10ebruary,
8011i0 less than the full amlounit but others
more than lrnd beuxi askued for.

11. E. ISLAND.

The pro31ect of receivitiZ the suin askcd
for frin Luis Presbytery is good. ]3ifteea
congregatione have taikcn their collections
and , nost of the othiers are. taking theirs.
Thu outtook, is f ully butter than last year.

NEWFOLINDLAND.

Two-thirds of the $324.03 asked fr'nn
this Presbytery is already in the hîands of
the Treasurer.

Last year Salnion River Gold. Mines
raisod $91. 69 for the support of ordinaîtices.
There are. very few Presbyterian faînilies
in titis locality. Mr. K. J. Stewart, of
Princeton labored there lasi, suminor, and
did good work. Se acceptable ivere his
sBervices that a strong plea ivas put in for
bis return. One gentleman oflèred $50.00
for that purpose.

The new church, Upper Musquodobeit,
bas passed through the painters bands, and
wvill be opened on the 3rd Sabbath of
March. It is a very neat building, and
has been very tastefully furnishied by the
,ladies of tue congregtîtien. Messrs.
Hucnry and I3ayne wil conduct the sur.
vices.- -Cern.

A good kind of mission work iii înny
quarters would bu to distribute Dr. Fifld's
open letter to Ingersol. IL ie printed iii
the October issue of the Maritime, and
niay be ]îad iii parcels of any size, at Lire
cents per copy.

Tho Lunenburgcongregation bas secured
a mianse, for the pýastor, iiev. E. D. Millar.

]Rev. James Murra y iîas accepted a cal
to, St. John's Churchi, (kirk), Stelaton.

Please send itemis of church news.
They are more than wvelcome. Make thein
as coinpactas- possible.

The financiài year.ofour Church -closes
orn the first of May. We eý6peut te) give
in the MAàRITIME- a.tabular statement of' al
thp.coxtributions made by our congrega-
tions to, the..sehemes- of the cliurch durin-
the year..
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f-rillibab.
GENERAL REPORT 0F OUR

SION FOR 1887.
MIS-

The year'a wcork ie finiehied. Hcnv iîsuch
rmal work, acceptable toi Christ, lias boeil
done iii it onl1Y thie day of ise conung slhah
declnre. lnumbly anîd thnnkfully we tuhi
of whiat wue have bectn perîuitted to sue,
and te jtidgu, of under the guidance of the
Huly spirit. Not untto us, ilot unte us
but tinte God's naie be the glory of al
tlînt hiae beeti doule.

\Ve aote witlh satisfaction the continued
prospoerity of oui' schools, the continued
gonierosity of the soveral proprietors dur-
inig a season cf depression, the regular
anid incrensilig atteudauce of the pe.ople
tnlicot the ileiniis of grace, and the conisis-
tent and steadffast lives cf niany before
mein. aiea die restoratioîî cf Miss Scliple
to hieaithi aîîd lier retuîrn te thie service cf
the Mission.

We record wvith d'ee) sorrow tle death
of 'Miss Airehîibild, also tlue brcaking dowui
cf Mrs. WVrighlt's hiealth andc tlie coase-
(jlenit near r-euoval of 31fr. Wright froîin
Trinliînd.

Thoe dubt on Couva field lins been clear-
ed oif. Tlie balance cf deht on Couva
chîuirch le very sititil and le 1 rovided for,
by stîbBerip)tiens on the bock net yet paid
iia.

Tlie dehit on Tunapuzîa clîuirch bhas beeîî
rcduce(l froni £255 9 3 te £133 7 0.

It ie remrrable liow readily tlie iffdian
cliiîdren in ur sehacis adopt the Eîîglisli
lanîguage lu place of their owit in ardiinary
conversation.

Wuj refer to the statemnts iii Mr.
Marton's repart iii reference ta distribu-
tien of litoraturu. Thiese stateints ai>.
l]y with equal fitnesa toi the whole hfis-

Sion1.

lîe taste for reading hias been steadily
iucreasing. Au average of £50 w arth of
Indian bocks each year hlave beau sold iii
coninectian w-itli the Mission duringy the
last thiree years. This suin represents a
large nutuiber of books, as tlioy are scld at
lov prices.

We hiave nover aked for grants froxu
publisliing societies iu Inidia, but they
have allowed 'us niost liberai discount on
pîîrchases; and we take this appîartunity
(if tendering timnuke ta the North Indian
Bible Society, the North Indian Tract
Saciuty, lite Christian Verîtacular Society,I

and aise te Oliver WV. Warner, EZq., Emi-
gration Agent at Caleuitta, for hie kind-*
ness iii getting our aiders forwarded t&.
U13.

Twvo :îew e3chools have been opened i
St. Lucia eîîrly this year. Early nbxt,
.year, whlen the dry seafeon buts in, it ie
proposed tint one of our nuinber sliould
visit tîtese schiools, wheîî detaile of the
wvork on that island wiIl bu duly reported
to the Bonrd.

Therc have been in all 203 baptisins
during the year- -85 childreni and 118
adults. Tliis niakes a total of 1,410 bap-
tisaisa silice theoapenîang of the Mission
here.

Twent.y couples.have been i narried dur-
ing the year.

l'hure are îîow 371 commnicants i
gaed standingi of wvhicl 76 %vere added,
during the past year.

Thore hiavû heei '3 echoois in opera-
tion, gyiving, the followingI IDgr=g"à

Girls Il &&

Total

Daily average

1,310'
533

1,269~

MR. MORTON'S TWENTIETHI AN-
?NtAL REPORT.

Tu~~~,DECEMBER,31, 188Î.

As Pev. John Heudrie hine retired frorn
St. Joseplh District and it lias been worked
during, the wvhcle year iu conuection with.
Tuîapnia, thîje repoi t je drawîb te caver
tuie work lu both filde.

Statistics.-

St. Joseph
Car' 'ni
Tunapuina
Tacarigua
Orange Grave
Arouca
'Red Bill

Total

SUND)AY
DAY ScHOOLs SdaOOLS

On the Rall Average Average
unys Girls Total Daliy Daily
47 18 65 38 22
40 1Q 50 35 21
38 14 52 34 46
78 57 135 86 70
23 12 35 28 29
34 20 54 42 9a
20 8 28 18 21

280 139 419 281 2 32
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Baptisîns-Aduits 17

Total 26
Marriages 5
Conmniiiinnts 34

Sdiccli. ?ri~sBlakadertook chare
of Taciirigua~ Soi (1ol ilui Febr Lnxy anîd lier
report is boroevth presented. iliss MoIr-
ton voltîntarily gave to Orange Grov'e
Scixool the sainc tijiix and attention tis
]nst year; but the extension of the work
inmde it necessary te appoint a paid teacher
f rom October Lit. Soie o>f thie eidren
of Orange,(- G roe estate attend the Tacar-
igua Scriool; but tliis afterncon school, on
the estate iays lîold of childreîi wvlo are
engaged ini the field, or iii helping tlieir
pa&rents, iii various mvays, in the forenooii,
:and of others wvio cauinot, bu pcrsuaded to
go te Tacarigua Sehiool.'

Red [ll Seixeol, supported by the XVo-
mnen's Foreigni Mission Society cf Ontario,
is doing excellent work in the saine way.
There 0iould be a sinuiilar scluoci at El
Socoro estate and at I.-wo or three outly-
ing settiernents.

Siindhy Schols.-To provide for the
-classes in our Sunlday Sehiools rcquired
theughit and management, and in thiswvork
ive have been much indlebted to volunteers
:soine cf whoma. taughit in two sohools. A
uniforni systein cf leasons and Bible read-
ing ivas carrieéd, eut in ail the schools:*
Fifteen parables-those fouid in Mattliew
and Mark wvere carefully stidied and
awakened a v'ery unusual. interest la the
larg(Yer eilidren and adults. Our old Testa-
mient studies wvere iii Genesis and Exodus.
In addition te their gYeneral. knowle'dge o>f
the Bible ive feel that those wvlu nmay be
classed as the senior chuldren, have now a
I)articular knoivledge, cf Genesis and Ex-.
(ideus, and the Gospels by Mattliew and
Mark.

lCathecîist.s IVo-k.-JosephiAnnajee iwas
.emiployed througliout the year, giving the,
grenter part (if his time te thc St. Joseph
District, wuhile Ajodlîya assisted la Tacar-
igua and beyond the Caroni River. With
two Publie Hospitals, four large' andc1 sev:-
,eral smaller Estate Hospitals, and a largo
uxumber of estates and 'villages to be visit-
ed, sudh agents areindispensable. 1 have
endcavoured personally or through these
agents, to make kiiown the salvation of
God more or less frequeitly ini every part
-of my fiekl

WVok aioin, thte WPOlecn-NWa carricd
on by Mrs. Morton in every part cif tie
field and keeps we'll abreast of w'ork unong
tîme moen. Fannio Subarii, an intelligent
woinan wvho reade nnd slpeaks Hindu Iiii-
ently, %vas eiiiploed unîder lier guidance
four aftcrnouons eneli ' veek, us a Bible
Woînaîi, nnd wvas every wliere welceîned 1)3
theo wcmncn. lcre can be uo dcubt of thie
usefuiness cf such ivrk in reaclîing suîd
initucncing 1ndiauù \einen; but tiierc is a
difliculty iii obtiiugii suitable agenits.

Kabbatt- &r-viei. --Six places hiad a scr-
vite everySabhath conducted citimer by îîîy
chief c-.*îteliist.or niyself. Ajodliya, Gýeof-
frcy Subarîi amîd several voltinteers wvent
out to other places every Suiîday after-
accU0.

Rlev. WVn. F. Dickson coud uctcd au
Euglish Service in the Tunapuina Chutrchi
*every Sutiday at 4.30. r.ým.

Litcratitre.-A large numnber cf Bocks
-Conpl etc Bibles, parts cf t-lie Scrip)ttres,
book- on Geography, listory, and religi.
eus doctrine and life-xave beeu circulat.
cd during the year, thc fruit of whîch will
ne. dcubt in due tinie appear. Timere seenis
to hiave been a spirit of enquiry stirred up
ainong tîxe Mohianmniedans, as bocks in
tlieir dialeet and on. subjects connected
with tlîe Moluaninedan controversy have
beexu ix unusual deîuand.

Special Hiindraexces.-Stron g-dink is
bligliting and cursing a large nuniber cf
thxe idian people, both physically and
morally; and the counection of the Gev-
cramnent and tîxe Oliristians witlî it is a
very great stumblingblcck. It is riiiiig
More, fair mocre, than the efforts cf nil con-
neced wvitlx tlî*s rmision can save.

Suîduxy Trading legalized 1 ili 9 o'clock
a. in. and carried on by back doors ahl day,
has a imcst pernicieus influence.

Others there are, but I emaphasize these
because tlxcy niighit bc remedied te some
extent by.-bettcr legislatiomi.

Tue detailed acccurits submitted show
that the debt of £255 9 3 on January Iat
has been reduced to £133 7 0 on Decem-
ber 3lst. l

Thanke are hereby tendered te Mn.
Dickson for aid lu the \rouca Sunday
Sehool, and te ai these svho have centri-
huted free-will service axxd free-will gif ta
during the year.

JOHSN MORTON.
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MR. GRANT'S SEVENTEENTH AN-
NUAL REPORT.

Sm; FERN-,AN'Do, DEc. 31, 1887.
Our su0vonteOntih yca4r Of service ix> the,

Missioîi*field lias just closud aiid wvu briofly
roviev it. I was absent oue mnitl, (Sept.)
in tlic- service of tho Board iu Demnerara,
but Iîaving fully reportod on this already,
1 shial inaku no further reforenco, to it
110W>1.

As ini formier years we have giveilnflinCl
attention te sciacol work, and init iL ave
liad liheral suport of proprictors a -
the co.ct mratioîî of their staff ci tl '1-ezve-
rai estatcs. WVe have not li:nited our-
seives to children but have had mnny adulte
als(i under jistruction in the uvung w iun
tlicir day's work was over.

As regards years past our conviction is
sr.re>îgthiieed that wu acted wisely whien,
wc put our hiands te the work of sehools.

Pupîls of tual, tvelve and fifteciî years
%iu vlhc havi left thu sehool and had bu-

comne aph)arciitly lost to the Mission are
no w rcturîîiug and scking f urther inutrue-
tic» aîid baptisuni. \Ve have been eftcn
disileartunied at the carly age nit whuichi
iiiwîiy of tic littie folk have been taken
away froni sehool, feeling that our labor
was ini vain; but our views and feelings are

nowehauîgd.Even a ittie tiineataichool
appears Lu cause a break in honte life and
traininig; iL lifts Uic uiind into a new at-
iiosphiere, it awalceus new feelings and
aspirations wihiclî assert theunselves in
after lifu, anid render the future of the
chi iii every way muore hopeful.

Our principal sehioui îvhich is in thIl '
towuu, did excellent wcrk under the di-
rection of Miss Oopulaud, asaistcd by
teachers wlîo did good service iii former
ycnrs. The Goveriiment results and fees,
tugethuer îvitli Uic grants froni thie Ladies'
association at home have met our expenses.Lat Fortuneu aîîd Poiinte. a-Piereschoo4s
hiave cost us îapvairds of, £25 in> tui tion
feus, but this inethual is the least expensive
for Our church, and by availiugi ourselves
c)f the provisions which. regulite religiouis
instruction iu WVard Sehools, we have been
able to overtake fairly well the special
wîork intrustod te us as3 liissionaries. lit
thesu tiiere ara about 90 cliildreii who do
noL appear in or ]ist of sehools which ae-
coMupanies this report.

WVe find oun referriing to school records
tlaat wu have enrchled during the ppst 17
y-eaur, plip.I. as fo!!ows :

On Mr. Marryat'a Estates
On Mr. Cunuing' s 4
On Mr. Lanîcnt's
On Messrs. Tuunants'
On Messrs. The Coloniail Co's Estates
Sait Fernando

Giving' a total of

120
650
550
9co
700)
850.

3770
WVIat lias beconie of theni ? Soune, pro-

bahhy 2 or 3 lier cent., are filli with
credit, positions ns teaichers, interpreters,
catechists, elorks, bookkeepers, wijslt
the ruîmainder have gene into ordinary
estatu.work and to theé cultivation of lanîds
obtained front the Crcwn, there to lay tho
founciationi; of hionie-l'fe more in accord
with Westernl iiheas.

Aleng ivith attention to schiools ive have
sought to carry ont Evangelisitie work. lui
Luns we enîploy about a dozex ielpers.
Severad of thesu rendered assistai c3 iii

sehools; some are exnployed oujly for even-
ing work froffi 3 te 6, and only dîaring the
rainy seasons wlien the people have niore
leisure. We bolieve thuis îîîethod to bu
fruitful in geod results and at a smiall cost
te tlie Mission. Native ageîîcy ifs iiîdis-
pensable, and Mien carefully supervised
is meait uffective. In, addition te tlie Hill-
dustaaii and Englisli services at Sanu Fer-
nando ehurch, services are held every
Sabbath at feurteen eut-stations, but very
fcw save professed Christians and Lhiose
whose ceonvictionis of truthi have raised
theni above thc f ear ef thîcir countryînen
attend these meetings. Howv tlien are
recruits obtaincd? Hospitals are"regular-
ly visited asud tlîcre inaiiy liear the truth,
and souîîe becoiie intcrested.

lIn addition te the wvork above indîcat-
cd, our wcekly report fromi christian lielp-
ers for tlîo past six niontlus shows an aver-
age .of sixty meîetinigs lield t1irouugiout the
district, soinetimnes tliere înay be eîîly a-
isolitary auditor, again tIiere inay be tle.
"9two or thirc" and ait otÀher tinies -forty
aed uî,%vards. The resultas are. that .oit
soine catates the spirit cf inquiry is gene,
rail, and chîristian bonks in Rindi are
tsouglit after aud rendily purchased. JaIn
two days after our stock front India arruv-
ed la Novenihier, books te the ainount of
$30, wvere sold'.

During the year ive baptized 60 children,
and 69 adulte, being iii ail 129. The in>-
gatheriny lias been graduaI. In« our firat
live ycars cf work %vu baptized 57, iii eu-
secondi five years 284, in our third, 344,
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anmd ini the last. two years 225.
NVe have 243 commnunicanits in gond

stadin» Mirrages fi- heyear, ton.

Indiami people tiimd, Lhr1o11ý1 ,two (. c%>1i C-
tiomis recetitly secuired lu Coit hure, cat
redress Caum bu o-btaimed wlmcn riuere la a
violation of thu coutract. Thio oflèxiders
receii'u respectively -Bix mnlonthsamuid two
yeitis' huprisomnemît wvitit hard labour.
AUl well-wvisiîcrs of imnmigrationî shouid.
rejoice in this.

Contributions by the iiatit-o chuircli
ainoutit Lu £211 18 5. Sibbath-schiool is
carried on nt suverai stations. The schooi
1ure, in San Fernandlo, la the fliost imnpor-
tant having s rugular attendance of about
120 witli 17 teachers ail (if whoin are
.Asiatic8 except thei înenbers of the Mis-
sion-fainily.

For any measure of efliciency secured 1
ain ilndcbted t o mo nîany willing hieurts and
bmands that it would be invid joua tu specify.
He, 'who bias, îroiaised a rem ard even for
a cup of cold water, knows ovitry one of
thern, anîd that is eîiough.

There id one however who stands out
.accredited by the Churcli as no other
Indian in Trinidad doue, and I necd miot
hiesitate to naine hini-the :Rev. Lai Bi-
hari, is knowledge of Indian chaîracter
and habit-i, of Indiian language and litera-
turo, his synil ati y with the i.e<ii)ie, and
thorougb p)rucl.encu indealing %vith tbem,
bis clear insighît of divine truth, bis-loyal.
ty tu it, and biti ability in unfoiding aud
illustratiîîg iL, and his intense dusire to
ini bis cointryrnen fromn t1le faise* fait hs

tbuy loberit, to a.simple trust lin Jesur, as
the oniy Saviour of mîankind: reîlder lina
invaluabie tu mnyseif anid a powver in the
Mission.

1 regret that 1 bave donc zo litl ti ire-
ducl ng Lihe delt of iast; and pîevNio)US yemîrs.
IL w'ouid hiave i;ecîî paÀd off' if we coul(i

haedeferrekl longer Lime erettior of a new
sehiool-house at Fyzahad, but -ive ivere
obiigedl to move, and fuil payynwît bias been
iliade. Sunîutiingr additimnali mmist lie
epent lu seatixig it properiy, but this wî'ill
bu atteaded Lu next ycar. 1 should note
a featture spemcially pleasing lu connectioxi
with this building. The Chiristiami con-
verts %vent to the woods, prepared aIl the
inaterial for the fraine cxcupt iafters, car-
-m-ed or dragged out the tiniber *amsd ti
the franie as the contributioni to th eir mew
selmol-house a:md place of worship. 'llîey

crgave quito0 two wcek's' labour.
For pcuniary gifti wvo have Lo thnokiil

tue '%Vtuîiieu'i Socety (if Pictnîî, mîlso of
Mferigommisii and tho iMissico* Banîd of St.
A ndrow's in New foiiindlamd, milSi the Iliblo
el-asmes of Cçmok's CIîmîrcli, IKingston, (if
F.1raÉ Ch uroh, 'Ùrook ville, anid of E 1sk lme
Olîurelb, T1oronito.

Tiîegood ladies of. Ollipinan suad Rich.-
umiond, Now P3usik.lIictou, of Syd-
neoy ins and of otlier.l)isces; ln Caumada,
liel1 )ed us muelu in ii hir timely gifLa ru-
ceived before Chistmas, and it inay bu
gratifying to tmemu to hknow Lixat a scwing
circie, al.Asiatica, muet at thu Mamise on
Friday. afturno-n îd hîave sewvud up maîîy
.gamnmts for boys anid girls.

là,conclusion 1 beg to state that lu îny
opinion tue e-xtent sud gmowing imnport-
ance of our womk should iead time Churchi
at ami early day to consider the questioni
maised and pruased %Yhen the mecess-tics
wcrc flot so great asiîowv, viz- FIow saai
we train our heipurs. and tuyau who sbnuld

ýeour mîinisturs? It la umucli agitate1
bore, sud if no irov'isi>m be muade cru long
.the feeling, of disappointinommt wvill be veo
deep.y

Boys Gils Total Avertir
<iauil

San Fernando 125 25 150 113
Ommumun 41 18 59 46
Cedar Grove 32 0 32 24
Picten C~5 14 79 50'
WVellitigton 3«9 O 9 3
Harmouny Hall1 33 13 46 33
Usine St. Madeiaine 53 32 85 56
Bonaventure 24 lb ý; ( 26
Belle Viue 22 12. 34 26
Russillac 24 7 31 21
Fyzabad *z7 5 32 24
Bsirahpêir 25 8 33 22
1dlrumitag 42 S.- 50 31

552 157 709 510
WVitm gratitudle and praise to Bimi wîho

lias-iieiped us hitherto, I si.bmîmit thiis iL,-

port.
IKýENŽETI[ J. GJltANT.

M .WRIIII'S FOUELTH ANNUAL
REPORT.

COUVA, Di:EE'IBEL 31, 1887.
IL la witlî rnglcd feelings wvc tmke iii

band to give- you <mur rcp<uLt this yemmr.
Oui the3 whole the year lias been ,ne of

encourat-,gi î>îoress. Weliaveliad mnueli
caume for cliccrfubl?ess and tiîankfulness.
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XVo have felV thé presoîice of the Uoly
Spirit. wvloso it i8 to conviuuce and couvert
siniiorg, and to build up C!îrist's people in
tic faith.

WVu have fouîîd among those outside a
grentor roadiness tîuait. ever Vo hear tlîe
message aîîd to consider the teachîings oaf
t lie Gospel, and ainong tîe couîverts tli-
sulves a deeper appreciation of tlîe f unda-
inenidî truths of our glorious religion,
coUpled witli an carneet desiro Vo unidçr-
stand tliii more perfectly.

We have fullowed thîe saute plant of
services as last year %vith tîme exceptionu
thaît the service foraiierly hield nt California
was ransferred to Esperauza. %Ve have
regcilarly hueld four services on Sabbath
*-Eiperauiza at, 9 a. i., Sevilla. Hospital
at 11 a. mi., Co)uva Chuî-cli iii Hiimdustaii
at 3, and agaiii iii Engtiesl et 7 p). nit

Baeli week, as far as possible, wvo have
visited barracks and hospitalsat Exchange,
Perseveranco, Esperanza anmd MilLot, anîd
otier places as wo could find tintie anîd

The sclîools have beemi îisited, asl a.regu-
lar tlîing, twico eacli iionth. They liave
donc very wvell. Oie liumdrecl ammd soveuty
unie ptipils hanvo mnade tlîe îîîîiiîber of at-
tendanîces required for î,resentamtion hefere
the Inspector.

'rite mverages hacve hecai mucli the sauie
as hast year. As, by a inishmap, the figures
for imîuîtlly averaget roll appeared in tile,
av'erage daily autoudance coluiiîn last 3'ear,
it seeîîîs proîter that we should give tue
av'ersges fur last ycar and for Vhs iii
parallel coluinna in tlîis report.

Tue WVaterlio Sadicol waa closed at the
enîd of Julie because of tîme withdra%%val of
the allowance froni .J. Cuiiii.ii, Esq., et
t:îat daLte, ae thiat the report of that 8cliuol
îs for six nîimths omily.

Tho fees paid Vo tie Governîîîent School
at C Lîcutta Villa.,e iii beliiLlf of Imîdiaîî
uiildreîî ar-e included ia Vlie iteimi of gene-
rait iîîeidemtals iii oui' fin-aicial stateaieut.

Thrio u-lu the grenerosity (if Vue ioreigu,
M.issionm Boardi iii Canada and uf frien'ls Ii
Triuidaid our clîîrch is îiov ail but free of

the latter part of the ycar, wo ]lave beeni
mi'ale-witli the £30 gî'anted hy the Foreignm
Mission Board, and time $100 Voted by tilt
Miision Cuincil froîîî (-Id liouse proecdt i
-to %illpe oitlei debt tiat steed cii our ru-
jio"t hast ytcir. t

li two tlîiiiu0 s we finuJ cause for ealness,

first tue death of Miss Archibald. She
eîîtered upon lier work at the hegiiining
of the year with very great ability and
diligence. Site did lier part well up to the
Midsuiiînr liolidays, but during the first
week of lier vacation the eall camne and she
paesed away to the glorioue rest and joy
of lWcavell.

1V is impossible to say liere whlat miglithec
said of lier, but lot tlîis sutieo-she wvas,
evory way satisfactory as aMlissionTeacher.

Another cause (if sadness ise the serious
hreakiîîg down of Mrs. Wriglt's healtlî,
aind the opinion of Miedical. Oflicers that
shic alîould not romain iii atr>pical climate.

li this the Mas or liag initated that 1
should leavo tie wvork to wlîiclî witlî al
aincerity ai-d earnestnces 1 hiad giveii iîîy-
self up. 1 have theréfore resi«ned and
wvill returîî to Canada in a few niojiths.

As titis is mny iast, Missionnry, Report I
m!ay be perîiitted to say a word or Vivo iii
refereiice tu nîy whole work since arrivai.

WVlîen.I caine Vu Couva there were one
hiundred naines on tlîe Baptismal Roll, of
that, numnber only twenty-five aie tnuw ii
the district. Tliere. wvere forty naines (iii
tie Commîunîion Roll, of thiese twenty-one0
have l)eeii rein>ovd.

Eiglîty-nine naines -have been added te
the Baptismial Roll; sottie of these liave
(lied or gone away fî-oin tlîe neigliborhiood,
but the bulk of tîeînt reinain. Tîveiity-
bhrae have been added Vo the Coiniiioni
Roll, of which eight liave ronîoved. WVo
have had oîîly une case of repudiation,
alter ba.ptismi.

Somne are care]ess, but the nînst of the
people î'eguiarly attend the services of the
clîurclî, and evideiice before mon that they
are abiding in Christ anîd scckiiîg Vo wvalk
a.,cordiiîg Vo Hie truth.

Tiiero are large settiomoents of free
Indians lying to tlîe east of tlîis field wvhicli
cali loudly upoîî us to extend our opera-
tioni.

1 trust that the Churdli niay soon be in
a position Vo increase the funde o Oinat,
tiese places mnay ho take-n Up.

The resuit of four years' la7'tiur nîay
appear sîîîall, but wve ]mave, henestly
doue our best, and have rofused to exîirge
our iîunbers b3 ' tikin'< iii unî-atisfactory
mlattîrial, alîd aldioli we cuuld have wisli-
ed uîtuch greater results: we thaikfully re-
ceit.0 wlmat lias heeiî given as evidece Vhat
wîe have not lalioured alone i:or-spent uur

;trh~I for îîaughit.
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Our heartie8t thanks are tonde:
the folloiying donations:-
Mr. Head]ey
Park St,. Churchi, Halifax
Book Fund of Mission
4Queen's Park Ch., Glasgo%',, per

J. R. Greig, Esq.,
J. G. Douglas, Esq., Scotland

red for

$4 60
Z4 00
40 00

24 00
25 00

.and to ail who have aided in the erection
-of the church. Also to Ladies of B3ass
R Iiver and othlers in Canada wlio bave sent
gifts of clothing, etc., for the school
-children.

We mention also wvith very mnucli plea-
sure that intimation lias beir received
fronu the friends of Miss Archibald that
they have purchased for Couva a set of
"Communion Vessels" as a ruemorial gift.
Baptisnxs for the year- Infants 7

Adults 23

Communicants
:Elders ordaine

30
on Roll 47
d 1887 2

2tatistical Table of S&hools. -
Beys Girls Total Avi

E speranza and
Providence 30 23 59

]3rechin Castle .37 7 44
-Exchange 48 14 62
à1iltos 33 18 51
1Perseverance Zý9 29 68
Waterloo 1l8 12 30

211 103 2

eraLre .&vgrage
bb7 Ibbd

Ô8 32
26. 28
39 26
26 20
44 37
29 3i

AU which.is respectfully subnîitted by
Youis sincercly,

JouN, KNox WRIGET.

FIJRST A'i>\NUAL REPORT 0F REV.
W. L. MACRAE.

PRINESTW~,DEC. 31, 1557.

The baýiancein(g of accounts at the end of
the year is iveli adapted to renîind one of
the nmore important clîsimîg of accounts at
the end of life w'litn everyone shail receive
for the things donce in tho body whether
they be bad or good. How important
therefore is tîme question. On w1ilmi side
shall the balmànce.tlîen faîl?

Li the Princestown district wcîrk lias
'been carried on iii axuch the saine way as
ivi former years. Althoughi the necessit.y
ýof acquiring a new language uaturidly re-
tarded progress, yet with the help of a

faithful ca: echist (Mr. C. C. Suodeen) and
other native wor: .,rs a good work wve trust
lias becs doue.

SSic. - Divine service wvas lield cachl
Sabbatli in Princestown, I'3re Village,
Cedar HilI. and Piparo, sud foitnighitly
and iiaonthly, as circunistances wvould per-
mit, on estates, in villages and other sec-
tions of the field.

Besicles the regular services in Princes-
town (Hlindi in the nlorning and English iu
the evening) we liave mr very encouraging
Sabbatlî Sehool withi a roll of 120 just be-
fore the morning service, and :îlso a pray-
er meeting on Wednesclay evening which
is well aLtended.

In connection wvith the service at lere
Villags anther Sabbath Schuol of ivhich
Miss= Sepelas charge and is there
training a large claes of promnising boys.

Sabbath Sohiools aro held by other teachi-
ers in their several fields.

]?uriiig the week regular vîsits are maile
to estates. villages, hospitals and jungle,
and somietianes <ipen-air meetings are lield
which the people seem to enjoy.

iSchools.-Tliere are in all nine schools
in this district,, one-of whiclî (Elswick) bas
becia talien over by the Goverrnient and
is umow incorporated with the Ooi-ernment
Schuols at North Trace. It is stili, how-
ever, costing us about $7.50 per nionth.
This sck-ool was first opened iii February
last.

The' schmool. in Princestown, is now
tauglit by Miss Semuple with three native
helpers. The schiooi, -tvlich always hiad a
goud record, is doing excellent worh sud
lias had for thie last few nioîîths a daily
average of 115.

The rchmool uit Mount Stewart is accessi-
ble to the chlldren of lere and Mount
Stewart Vi lages and Fricndship, 0 r3a]
and Ben Lou und Esfatcs.

The schovol -ft P:îliyrL accommodates
the childreni at Paluwyra V.llage aud Re-
forai Estate.

The sehuiol at Cedar EHl is.wvithuxî easy
renc-l of the children oîf the three estâites
iii tlîat quarter, sud a1tlmoughl the work
huere lis hithmerto been soiuxewýlmat elenien-
tary yet evidences oif progress arc miot
wvantingé and omîr thanks are due to Mr.
.and Mrs. MacKenzie for assistance and
encouragement iii the work.

The scluîol at *ý'ordam Hill is accessible
to the children of tlîree estates, viz,-
Bronte, Cupar Grange mid Jordan UHl.
These estates belong tu Mr. Lennan and
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son who, aithougli oui aCceu int of depression
iii the sugar trade have~ soine Limie ago
feit obliged to withdraw their coonnribu-
Lion, etili hiel> us by furnishing a rooiin for
the Leaulier and by blheir syanpathy and
encouragrîenLi.

On Brothers Estate is a school which
1LCCOIIIII<aLOs the childrenl of the two
ertLes in that quarter.

he school at Lengua is situated ini one.
sectionî of ti at largu and scattered ýett1r-
msunt wîhilu iL 18, aist» accessiibletu tlio chli
dron of lllvurrLdss .Estate. -A iieiî, b.ild-
in, wili bu rerquirutt for thiis.suebool nt an
e-arly date.

he childrenii i Piparo Sottlieet as iii
ail counîtry districts liave cluiriiîag the. %veL
seasoun Lu coiitrid with the diticulty of
b.01 roads; yet a fair' average bias beeil kept
uiiii tlie sclhool there anîd a goud work
lias beeti done.

ihus it, %vill be seen from Lhe foregoixîg
tb;ît wirh Somnie ext.ension and ii une or
twm inistanlces atfliiationl \iL the \Ward
Sclîuuu1s the ground su far as the Indam
chiliren are concuirned would in this dis-
tricL be fairly îvell coverrd.

.011 ROlI.
Na-nes. ____________

Boys Girls Total
Priiîcestowit 75 63 1,8S
M\uanit Str,.vftrt 41 9 50
Rzirsdaleo 44 4 4S
Letigna 120 16 Z.6
Jordan Hill '24 12 Î>lo
pilyra 24 7 d31
1h1.otheris 16 14 30
Cedar IiU 21 9 ýi2

2C7 1 A 401

Chil'lren

Daily
Average.

105
30
24
29
21
21

24

276
9
9

Comuicaîi'nts
\Vc rr-cori tior silicere Lhanks, for Lhe

liberal dut-tn:i tu theflu~ig:lap
WoVrkrrx', Badderk; Knox Oliurch, To.
route; St. ciijtreiv*sS. S., Ottaiia. Colice
Stue:t S. S., Torontu; Duiîdas S. S.?
();stario; St. Joli ns Y. M. B. 0:, Brock-
Niîle; auid Miùs Machar, BrucË-ville, aIs»
tCie iiu4uîy ladies ini Caniada and Trinidad
%v it, so clhrerfully astdus in prre)aring
a bazaar aund Ltwill friexîds i%'1io. iii so maifl3
%vay.-, L.ave ass:sted us raid slio-w» k-in;lns
tol tif.

AI! o' wa7:r'i is r.sprrtfully subiiiittcd.
W. L. .cL.

MISS BLAOgADDAR'S ELEVENTHI
ANNUAL REPORT.

T.ACARiGuA&, TRINIDAD, Dec. 27, '87.
Calird fromn Princentowvn I rei'>ved to-

Tacarigua during the înonth of February
]asL.

The pasb few uionths, have been. fillcd
with work on the usuial lineA;, tpaching
froni 8 ât. NiW, Lu 3 P. 'm; dloiîg %bat41 can,
.ooLsidu school- it, urs, conci uct inl,.Sutid,-y.
scoul. keep)ing biouse, and traini ng the
young orpliaxî that are stili wvitl us. *

Thé day-isrhool lias been increasing, iii
iiuunhers: For a feîv monthis ive had an
average of over a hundred. We liave a
lai-go numbler of girls iii sbool, as Hindtis
ratre su litie for girls, this bias breni a very
rîîcouraging frcature -of the. iYork hr.
Thiese girls arc sinall, wild, and coic of
tiern very dirty. \Ve cauîuoL hope to
iiiakcegrmeat sohiulars of thein, buý ýv (Io
.hope tu influence thein, for good; tlîey will,
flot regard eliristiati îvork or eue o.rbriEtiaii
religion as tlîrir parents do, and the w.>rk
%wiLh these littie unes, %vill tell iii the fut-
ure.

%'V'e liàve a fine band of boys, and we dIo
hope and pray that they mnav learu t-o love
and serve .Jesus, tliat these boys ihil oinu-
day un-ove thernse]ves, good true <1hrisLiang.

The people are deeply op1 >o8ed tw thIrus-

tianjiry. They ivili- iuL beau-, but serin tu
liardrn their b ear-ts ag;in--t anyth ix' Lqo-l.
The evil of strong drinkis one grr7at ob-
stacle ili thie wvay of these peuple. A1 lew
alb>w tLhrir rbildrcn Le attend schonl -%vilI-
iiugly. A great nutaber are quite carte-
less abouL t-be matter, the chiittrem iiay
corne or play in the street as they liktu;
w~hi1e nany wilI uîot allow the objîldren tu
attend srhool, eveni though tIhe litble onles
are williing to, ruine. One littie girl %vould
X)hle iii. lier niother lias ofteii followrd
lier, titken the ehiild home, anid beateni lier
crîuelly. Soiîuetiîîîes Llîreats of personal
vit lence are made, a dog(: is allowed to rush
out aL us, (Dr the plçie nnreni4rk is.rnade,
-lf you cross Liie btrecet. ire -ili jre.%ic
your legs." 4,s I4àhud eol, ae, or.
pleasuie I.t àpt jiplaki ,mr

.oor ngtdoLa in -Ictýalyù-nlc it,
%ve have si) far srrdail bodily harini.
.: few have î>roved 1icenîselves really kind
frieilis and good ne1i-libours.

The~ usual b.iincllîrs (if a Communn srhool
have bee rarried on, a gglod niunber pass-

i~drotghI tLue ]n-iiettr's exanîjnation
.-.t A I. 2 Uo lie-ls sccir upne hiotr uvury
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d.ity. Thoy ]lave madle over tivo huudred
differeiit articles cf clotliîng(r. Mrs. Mor-
ton kiudly gives insBtructiton in sîngilig.
IXI. Xurtüi regtilariy cgivw religious in-
struction, and exaiiaes the scbooi work.
NVe hiave a velraugdsyistemi cf iib'je
lessons fur the dlay and Suuday schouls.
UTe cbildren euj<>y tlieo lessons very

îîîuchi, and take a real dehiglit in luaruùîig
theni.

Our Sunday school is lheU fromn 3 tili 4
every Suiiday afteriuon then sert !ce tili
5 o'clock. We have six classes. anîd Coulii
hiave more, but tve icannîut get teaulhers.
.Ail the teachers are ycung iliiadus.

The English famijies in the quarter have
been vvry kiîîd and tliou'hItftil, tîey have
showvii air interest ini the wV.ork, nnid ]lave
aitwaya been ready and ývilliùi tu assist us
ini every possible way. Mrs. Eccles, Mrs.
Cumimiîig, sud Mr. Mitchell' haVe sent'
fruit and other article- for tho sehocl cliii-
di-en, I neodl no<t say such feasts are high-
]y eîîj yèd by the children. W're often
tind th work hiard and discoura ting, but
ive bave the promnise titat cd. lu fls OVil
g<it>d time wi]l brinri the heathen to Him-
self. We-liave hiad Il. chiidren in our
home during the year past. Two of our
girls, Jessie andl Jane, înarried very Une
voung men, they have happy corafortable
homes o>f their own, anid uan'y opportuiii-
ties to dIo gocd tu others. Four cf these
ebjîdren have beezj,.bcys, they give more
trouble than girls, and seeui harder to.
manage. 1 ain not altogether surprised.
at Phiarat-lis dislike tu boys, they really
do show sticli genius for ail kinds of stis-
chlief, rent garmnts, and înud generally.
We needl a roîn for the infant class aà the
sehool bouse is rather sniaîl, but timies are
so liard we do i ùt feel like g4.ng to zny
more expeniîe tian cau liu helped.

The vear past lias had its eovu trials aniid
worries; it takes tiinte to get a deep 'inter-
est ini, or a love for, iiew people aud pla-
ree. We ajre de.ply gratefn] te Dr.
Murray of Tranapuna, who. lis kindly at-
t ended. myseîf,. the clîildren iix our. hum1e,
zind a-ny of the scliol children for whiom
1have asked medical aid ail buas 'becu
indly, checrfuhiy, aud gencrously given.
Average for is. terni

Average for year
Eniroled for 3 car

78)

112

201.

G.»irls
Boys

83
118

A. L. M. 13LACKADD*US

* MISS COPELANIYS «REPORT.

SA-- FEitN,&NDo, Dec. 26,'1887T.
It uow fails te. me te tell Of another-

year's %voik, and, as mille is ti-acbing work,.
1 will iutroduce you at (ne tîô iuy scbloui.
It.oecutipis ail iny tiiiie, itsdcemnads somne-
tinies appiear toà ext ecd iiiy streugth, but
1 cau hioncstly say 1 amt. lialpy iu th5e Nvoi k
My higliest itiobily r-oil %% as -IGO wvbici,
if eq.ually divided anion(gst tho -four divi-
sions cf (Wr sebool, wouid give, ais yQtrs
wili sec, a inuiiler s4ifficient 1cr any teachier
to mxanage.

On ui mnitrs, anl excelleut helper,
Joseph1 Beniny, tugether wvith b is parents
and brother, lias Ici t for India. NV.0 mnis-,
miiss hini. % ery iinuclL as lie -% as an) able. as-
sistant, a ijnecre Christian, a.. marnest:
%vorker for the , aster, and neyer more
happy thait % lien doiug gocd to others.
%Ve hupe and pray tliat hae may bu a bless-
iîîg in his niew homte anîîc;gst hià owni
eouiitry.people. elosephi was. greatiy ré--
spcettd anîoung the boys, bot:., big and.
littlc, as bie hiad a* îice disposition, Pud.
could liell> tlhean iîî mnany ttays, but mtore-
.particulaî]ly iwas lie liooked up te on ac--,
ecuut cf. Jus size, beiug ciy 14 yvars .f*
age, but weigbhing 2C0 lbs.

Wue lave in bis place a youug Ind.huîi
nanied Frederick Amir, the young inanu.
iwl<on 1 wiovtû as baving îassenl through a.
tràing exîierience before giiving m>p Iiis
former religion to accept Chiristianity.
Ele is net very strong, but very earnetst,.
aud bis influence ayniust the littie unes.
nîuàt be for good. Bis wvifc teaclies sewr-
iug for au lîcur every ma.irxinig tu tl.e'
îîîei<ite-s cf the :nfatut c'a.., Laoh bt à
aud g res.

Mr. Jacob Corsb:e wvent to Princeston m-
at the begirîîntgof zhe year tu take chiarge-
Of the sc11001 thiere until Miss Sexuplle'&-
retumibei lie caine hnack n-.tli -us.H>
is a valuab!e hielper, bath iiu day-s.ho.Ii
sud S-tbbath-bclîool n% i-k. if M-. Gr ant
bias occasion t4> be awvay fi-oui homie onthe
eut eniug, cf oui- prayer.itncetiii-, M~r. JacoU
is alwaà-s readv and wiliing to conduct th.î
service.

Miss Aniiie Oltuel ie s'll uv.th us, and'.
lias bier s.-%%iiig-ciass e,.ery afternooii. As;
we.were ziixiuus te hbaveali..our lit Lie c nes.,,
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supplied with coiîgfor Christmas dlay
Mrs. Grant, started a sewing-circle which
met once a wook iii the înîuîee, aniç al-
though the attendance was îîot verv large,
tic work doue was indccc verýy creditable.

%Vu have to thank tic ladies of the
various Societies of Pictou, Sydney Minies,
St. John's, Nfld, Clîipmanii, N. B., and
others for thuir contintied support. As
tic attcîidance at cur schools increases,
WC iieeci more garnielîts. The arrivai of
the boxes this year was quite opportune
as W~C liad aiready distî'ibuted ail our gar-
moints, and ther.) wero constant dtemande
for inore.

There have beemi more poor ehidren
iii our Sari Fernanîdo school titis year than
1 have overiseen before. There are doubt-
less îîîaîy cguses fur this. The usual wet
seasoit lias been very dry, con.seéqu.ently
there ivas tiot se iîîuch weedirig te be doue
oui the, estates, and labourera whlo were
Urnes thrown oîut of emipicyment, have
inoved into, the town, and seine have sent
thîeir cliidreîî te scheol. When they
ceîîîe tirÎt tbey ar*e mieL geiîerally very tidy,
but vdîen they g et their faces washed,
their liair conibed and a clean shirt or
frock oui, tiîey have quite a changed ap-
pearance. Thmese revers certainly spoil
the average.attendanîce, as thîey (Io not
geiierally stay in the towuu very long, but
we are glad te have them, even for a
Blhort tixue, as tijeir contact witlî respect-
ably dressed, anîd well-beliaved children,
caimiot have otîxer thii a beneficial effect.

At our anîimal Inspector's exaininatiexi
ini October. 78 passed, b8 of whoiiî were
in the standcards. As the ailowance frein
goveriiîîieiit depends aitogether on the
progress of the chldrün, we are always
pleased to be able to repîort a geodly iuin-
lier cf successaf mi ees as they materially
assist the finanîces, whichi is a ver3' ilmîpor-
tanit coniîeratit-îî. Thiis, witlî the allow-
ance frouîî hiome. lias miet ail the expeuises
of Uic school. As we have sonie pupils
wvho are prctty %vell advanîced, timere je more
expemîse coîînected witl iL thil tîtere
wocîtlld be if ail %vere youumger.

Th e averacze atbendance fer the year lias
beeîî 113, larger tlîai ever before, for the
lai-t qluarter it wvas 1*23, but owimîg te sick-
iîess and other caiuses iL was much lower
at the begriîîîîiîg of te year.

Thiere lias been au unusuai aineunt of
sickiuess this year, anîd fouir deaths iii the
8chool. Sickiie-s does its work very

quickly in Triniclad. Little eues whIo
,hîave been iii the schîcol on the Friday,
lookiiig qtuite hearty, hiave takon a stiddîiî
attack, and died before Monday imerniuîg.
Everything arourid remiiîds us cf tîte un-
certainty of Uife, but whilst ini life wve muat
try clieerfully to do life's dutit s.

Our boys are very foiid of cricket, and
occasioiually iiidulge in i i atchi on Satur-
days, town agaimiet country. At the close
.)f tue scîtool tItis year tiere werc athîctic
sports at -. iiich ail acquitted theinseives
very %veli. It i8 ilndeed encouraging to
see the iîuterest takea in eur boys hy al
thc influential gentlemen in San Fernamndo.
Ia the first place iL was they who proposed
that there should ho sports at Chritmas,
anid thon they willingly subscribed, and
aitlîcugh the day wa.s rather wet, as every
day has beout for the past inouith, quite a
number cf ladies anmd gentlen drove eut
te the Savannîah to, se thum rtinimîg,
j umping, etc. -PI! appeared satisfied witli
thù day's entertaiîmiint. Tue prizes were
selècted by a lady in Port cf Spai, aud
dîstributed by Mr. Dick, one of the
managers of the sehool, who spoke kindly
te the beys, encouraging those wlîe did net
get aay prizes to practise, and try te dc>
botter next year.

Ainong our Indian friends we need enly
te look at t heir homnes te s ee 'who have cm-
braced Chrietianity and who, have flot. Ia
those ef the former, almost without excep-
tien, .we see a neat reoon, mwell, if plainiy
furnishtid, a nice collection of bocks wlîich
are aise well ueed. There is aIse a read-
imtg club Nyhich is, called the -Asiatie
M agazine Club. " Thîey subscribe for iinoat
cf the leading papers anid magazines: Al
thc mieuîibers are lndians aimd Chinese, arîd
beloig te our chîurclî. Fainily werslîip is
in alîuîost, ever3' home. Those uiiinttuenie-
cd i>y Clîribtiuu trutlî. we fiîîd quite con-
tent withi their- onui or two soiled and torîî
Hinidi books, whlîe their oniy furniture is
a rice-bmg amîd table witlh very few addi-
tien'tl collfotts.

Our Sabbathi-scliool is pregrcssiîig very
favorably. The atteudaxce lias increased
as have aise tue collectionis. Tlîey have
raised nearly fifty dollars tlîis year wlîich.
is tego tewards alibrary. Tmey willlhave
a -ti-all eue to begin witb, and hiope te addà
Le it by degrees as tlîoy are able to afferd
it. Vie use the WVestîiniister tendher and
Cook's quarterlies, and wcrk on înuch -.ie
saine limies as at honme.

WVe have iad several visitera freru Nova
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Scotia duriîîg tii year; Pictou captains,
soineocf wvhot have liad their ivives tiavel-
liîtg with thoi. WVe are alwaye pleaeed
te see thenîi. Tltey hiave atteuîded our
Sabbatlt sehool oit many occasions, and
always expr'<rued tltcniehes ase pleaised
witli the worlc.

0f spirituai resuits I will not wvrite lis
Mr. Grant's report wvill doubtiers speak cf
tîtein. I %Vili siîuply tzay thkit of the uit-
usuuully largo fluiiter cf haptisins in tii
yeiLr, several were frorn tiis 4chceol.

Fatiuhftilly subinttited,
CHIRISTIAN F. COPELAND.

LUTTER FROM MRP. MOItTO0L.

Mr'. Morton w-rites te thte Presb.yte-iai(
Rerord as fcllows

TUNAPUNA, Dec. 2, 1889.
TItis day lat year oui' cîturcli was open-

ed. Yesterday the Lord's Supper mtas
<ispuensed atîd a speciai cellectiont takei
up for the debt reuil il.i on it. The
coUleutiori amouuted tti $43.5(ý with seve-
raI ont-clopes yet te ceule it.

Thero Nvere 160 persotus preseîtt, and
25 Indiana, 14 )lteni and 11 weitiei, set vt
ceiîiiuitiiui table, 10 of theni for the fluet
tinte. Four whit live two mtiles away and
t wca wlîo were sick were absentt.

0f the 31 cii tietolcl, 18 are husbaîtde
aud tîteir vives, 6 are mîen, frein 30 te
fiity years of age, e-lio htave ne wiî'es, and

*.two.are moen mie~ two woitîlen wlîese part-
nomi are not ittenîbers. Four vdîo lied
beeit Meltamniedans atid twettty-twe wlîo
had bes Hindus were adulte before .theiy
eerliuard tue Gosp)el. Four were tauglit
in omir scitoils, aîîd baptized ' mlitn.c)f age,
to-profFs -their fa*th, iu Chist, and ue
ivas bapt zed, wtltun an infantt, it tîte
itoutuuti Caflie Chut ch.

0f the 18 nitn (ai the rull, t1iree en
read two lanttuages vaid eleven eu read
One. 0f tîte 13 wenten, two cati rtad two
làtigýuagues iiind eue- cati read mie. Soin e
of the etîters are leaining to rcad. Onu
niat anîd lais wife moere baptizcd as Rlînian
Catîtolics in iii t ier colcxty. Tlie huubatid
ceuld read Hintdi. W lien titey camte to
Triiids-d lie saw the Bible fori the irst
tiîîte iii tis uti larguage, aud readiîtg it
led hit te leave the Ohurclt uf Rueine.
.He joincd the Cîturci of England, the
cnl3 mie witltin hie rtndu; but ho could
profit little as lie undeiatoud little Eiiglisit.
MW hvn Le cait hcre Le a,.tenr2cd( tct ser-

vices lie could understaîîd, aîîd hoe and his
wifo contributed $10.00 ecch te the build-
ing cf this churcli.

'Vhat venerable insuii beforo us w~as a
follower of the luilse piîphet. Hie lives
on a cocoa etate eiglht miles away and
erove lus wife lieue cil a cait. lie (:aut
read the Persi Aiabie cli acter fi eely and
ie well peted iii the b1ohaiiinîdaii col,-
troveréy. Hie huldti tlhat the distinotti û
doctrine of I>rebbyterianirnl, je to 1101d 1 y
thE,'teaching Ôr -tie bible us againzt, ail
humant tîtîditiens and additions.

Near lîùîîi susB a aniuulli >t mioat woîtlîy
niait- î'uîy iuidulitius- never absent fi oilî
churcli or frayer-ieeting wit hout e.I
cause. 1 fouid lijat six years ago 1i the
depth of despair. His B-itidu guru la.d
bcîrowed lriu litu $L2C0.CO-11ll lie hnd-
the savingof 3yarE-anid iait away witi it.
He had lest Iaitli in u d and nian-- lobt
itejue 1cr titis îvoild, our atiîy ether. But.
God's basnd mWas iii it. Aniid %vanislitul
lu(pes, auîd bro.keni idole. lthe glace cf Cod
and the '1 .etcr boi e" 1oiud liàia. .1-l
leaiitd to rend Hindi, v~as bt'uptized attd
continues tu, livo like a Chiistian. i-e is
a lauriiig titan. Hie regular ct ntriLttttt
is sixecuits a 1abita1hi. At the ulpeîiiiig
cf the chuich latt J'tar, lus extra coi.ti ù
tien was £1 atg. uÂnd 3'esteiday hie ai d
hie 'wife gave 81.LO eaehb, nrid expiresud
regret Iliat çen acciulnt of the piessut e
of the tintes tliey tould lit give more.

His iîifé wio is quite uldeily was slow%
te leain anid but tor an excellent Ntiv
Tetaiteit Picture D. ük 1 do nut knt w
liow slie m Muld have Letîi tatight.

Twice eue camne u fer exapiinaticn and
fuîiled te iîss for Lalitieinu. The sec.nd
tinie sie txied to- lay the Mllue on mn.y
1 ook Iitich site alleged % as d.ffeî.t.ut fi ist
Meut :ýahib's alid lier liukbiînd'a, zind iii
I.reof ie 1-oiiitd( to tmo pigeons iii fi e
pietuie el the 1 tczcitatui il 11 tEe ttl .--
wliich saite *aid were nîcA iii the otlir
b:coks. But tlite pigEûns weic tlttte, oil.y
slc lIad neut m.nted tl.eiut, and ste, bad to

deterijuatiaît, and paEsed with ci.dit t it
lier next trial. Lot tîtese peîsla tketcl.c 8
,u-ffice fur tl.e pzî.sent.

JTOHN MOUTON.

Twcnty. five yê ais ago tl.cre vas n<u-o
fes8ing(,, Christiatus iii the Chiiiese Pro%-i(o
of "EI.mitung; mew tlî.re aie 300 places
w lre Chýriztiaus meet regularly onil tLe
EabLLtah.
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DIEMARAIZA. effor-ts arc being miade l)y the leaders oif
LETER ROMREV ~ IBSN. this seOt to gather lîroel~yte., froin. cveryLETTR FOM RV. OHNGIBON. quarter.

ZmeEBuit Housin, A knoiidgeo f Urdu as well as Hindi
WVÎST COAST, DEMAîLARA. will be nccessitry to ineet the re(1uironieiits

.tkpO '~* M)r:i2L ' tq field., lAIy catecblist is t.horoulgh]y
aCquaiiuttýt with both dialects. The Urdu

The sixty dollars wii-iih yotir Forig'n is mnore dificuit but- ilore -interesting; il
Mission Cominittee soit will-be a great an i 1-cadiug in the New, TIestiiiieiit in this.
lkelp tem inù carrying on otrur k. *Iangwageg daily. -The M-'hamîîîedaiis are

Tlîrotugl wat iOf fonds we liave not becit prouci qf thoir .own language. aiid think it
uablo tu extond our wvork4is iVO desire, and, quite htfra dig to have nytliiîîg tu do
in consequexc of the ,Ttisclicti fire wve witit Hiindi.
Juive been depriveci of a %chool hlouse.aud After the opinionis whlîih have been ex-
-a grzint cf $25.00 per inonth. pressed ivitli regard to the iuapîobability

The Society liore hiîa uindertaken the cf tlîeir einbraciîîg Ohristianity, it iliay
support of the Catehist lcaving tic seeni to sonie like clîerislîing a ferlorti
17itvlug-t (Iflugt) school entirely for scho>l liope tu study their language and spend
purposes. ,& nev teacher and two nioni- Linme upon' thîeîî. Aithougli, humanly
tors liave been eniployed, and with a largrer speaking, their conversion nmay tiot he se0

ýstaff of liulpersthe resuit wuuld have been hiopeful,'we are stili bound te uîs- the
iiure enournging.1 means whatev'er inay be the reauits. When

The mnonitors are imrproving rapidly, ani. Christianity bias once takenIihold of the
if we can persuade L.nito reinain at Mohanimuiedans of th is colony the success
-school until ke can offer tlieni a better Of illissierns amneng our Indiali population
-situation, it will be to their own advant- will be ensured. Tlîey are as far in ad-
-age, and tbey ilh he of great assistance vauce of the ordinary Biidue'at present,
.to us in or work. C i the possessioiii of the more nîanly

kt ii; se easy for cbljdren to get e»ipIoyý viitues, as mnii are in advance of chIld ren.
nient on the estates, fer whiclî they are Cleanliness, self, respect, and independence
s'ell paid, that we lose the nîost promis- are the c0111111on possession cf Mohalnîme-
Àng boys and girls at the Lime we are niost. dans, %vhiile thesu qutifisies are almost en--
-ilnxious tc rerain them. At Uitvlu(,t tirely watntiug in the mss (if the Hlindous.
inàîîy wlio have forincr-ly attended scheol, The ditffeo in the appearance cf Mo-
ibut ure now etiplo.yed dîîring the *week bainiedan aîîd EIinýcîo temples on this
-oîî the estates, coic ont on Sondity with coast ivotld strike thie ait.ntien of *the
-4clean, tidy garmîents, sbewing a certain nîost casual observer.
aioint of self-rû3lpect, and evidently dc- Oneo temple lias bêen erected by a singt',o
sirou8 cf sucuringr the advantages of the' ýiîndivîduîl nt a cost'of 8$200 ; itxhaii-
Sabbtl-éwliciol claEL. some building anmd msell fnraiishc-1. On

Our Bible class cf aduits who re.Ic another estate il saniler and theaper
Hindusuliii is well attetided, aîîd-eae o! temple lias .3ust licen cioiiîpleted. WVe ar3
iii .> iost enjoyable nîieetinis. surrou mîded wiith temples ailtliou,-h those

%Ve havîîe lnd no0 b.a)tisuss for several of the Hindous are fur f rin bein, iiapos-
q'weks, but e zpect sonie next Saibbath. ing iii thecir apitc-ance.
.bickimss and odier reasons eftenî cause Ijur little hauîd of -Cristiars lia3 not

lon ami warsoae dlay. L i th rue nîdrtaoztLie building of a cl:rc or
1-ather than the (ecption to be disaj)poili. tenîî.Ito, but their contributions would coin-
ed several timiies. If, Iîowever, t:îeir litarts pa~re favorably witli tIjosé cf t heir mnore
aîre Lruly touuehed flIîmy iih suonet' or Inter weaitby feIlow; couiitrymîîi-n. Thc se wl:o
111nak1e moi open profession of thecir faijth. have juined us arc ail puer, and thîcir

There ire nimerous inqoirers after thc sonîl etrniag(,s are barely sullicient for tho
trifflb, aînd nîany are couvinced in, thîcir SUPPly Of fe0d and clcthing. Ail Nh can
ownl mîinds that Christianity is tIme ,jore rend uinve saved emougli to furnisb themn-
.ec0lent way. selvea with e' cupy of the Suriptur.;s in

Tiie iîîfluemica cf Mohiainnicdanismn is, tlieirowii latnguae. Large surrs cf iiioney
liuvuver, veiy strong, and time reppositioxi aire annually expended ina the distil iution
tu or tethiîîg inost persistenît. New of the Bible ainong tic carOEkss Ond godl-
.temaples are being erected and strenuuus - leas Pcople. Somne missions und-3rtake
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this as thoir sole wvork. WVe could find
any liîumibcr wlîo wvould accept a copy (il
the WVord of God, auîd probab]y imilke
good use of it if they l'adl il. ] t is aI
greator stisfaction to se en aei so%%lwi
their appreciatiutn of the 3.ible by huyti)(1
it for theuîseli'es. bleiibers bf thu1 cin1-
gregation-tcok-fim May-until Decet mbe,

of tiQas inighit have ..donei better, buit wvho
wil1,say ail. -have liot. donc .wtIl. , miuaI
tiow, close, with thanks for ýyour t-xure8-
sifl5 of .good wishces anîd praýor-. for muir
welfare. . -,1.*

Siticercly yours,,
*JOlHN GIBSON.

À~ DISCUSSION O'N ETIQUETTE.

-Doe not the following froin nue Ghris
tiait Observer hit it off well ?

t 1 Will you draw me .a pen -picture for
beeit of the i e tders ?"

"On wbat eubject iis il. 1"
"i want à piôture of',a gentlem)en'at ait

evening reception, just àt the tiane (if tak-
ing leave of -the -hi ste8s. -Reptesent hiixu
-i the ffct of biddîug ber good lEye. -'R
right band is extended to shake bier&; but
lis lefI foot is riaec'?, and ivitlî busà left
hand, he ià pulling on bie overahuè. Ci1
course, bis eyes are glnneing arouîud to the
»lioe to sc what is-tbe reason that il docs-
not go on easily."

"-Why,,,have- you seen .any ocne doing
anything of that kind V'

"I was told thie inorning by a friend,
that bie saw soniething of the kind nit
churcli service,,- 1hut Suinday. Justas-the
congregation ivas singing the long intre
doxology (Wvas it auot thbeir farowell ?).several of thieni were pufling âîvay at either.
their overslhees, oer their overcoats."

'-Oh, I have seeii somieti ing;like thiat in
churchi soietianes. But if a lady wvould
flot tolorate il, 1I(Io not believe tbat God
approves it!'

Whien Profesbor Druuinnond *das askedl,
"Are the cdigscientits in Great
Britian antagonistic to Cliristiaiuityi" bis
answer wais:- "3lie trend of reliious
t lioughit is in the righit direction. There
bias beeîî a great change ini the last few
years. Tiei'c are inany buîuuan disciples
of oui- Lord in the TJTniversities. The
successor of Huxley to the bighett chair,
in the Royal Society of Liondoin is Pro-
fessor Stokes, a reverent Christian."

IliilIF4iX% PIlUSBYTEIiY

met riel). 2, in Chlîiner*s Hall.
2ica~tw i inist-ers anud finiur (idoe

Wo5xed l)resWit.
Mr . Lord <elined'-'thio eall front St.

Auidretw's Churcli, Beinudh. I.Py requel
~.c~n~tee F rgsbytt:iy m-4e appointc(l

to select ministers cligihbe for that place.
Mr-. Rushorougli -was alppoiinted to givo

suppl' in the qpeantint) to -Mo'oselitud.
Agreci to *ask I.' M.Sv3ard. for seven

catechists for the sýuaer,
On reindis, Presbytery recotmuniend',,d

h ait arepresentation in, Aaseinbly Le one-
sixth.; tbat -an enlargement cf existing
Assenthly Vulid will ser've tc meet travel-
ling expenses; and, that remit on niarriago
question bc not approved but that sub-
seription to the confcssion be niodiicd 10,
axccoard with d.ecision of last Assenibly re-
gai-ding marriage with. deceased wife's
sister.aunt or niece.

Delegates to, A8senubly were chosen,
Messrs, McMillan, McKeniahîIi, Burns,
Henry, Sianpson. Dickie, Go>rdon, Laing,
iniisters, and, Dr. McMillan, Geo. Mit-

chefl, W. H. Blancbard, Williami Sedge-
wieke, Sierliff Archibald, Stephien Put.
nain, E. L.Hoine, and J. I. Munnis,
eIders.

A visiùîtioa cf Chaiei-'s Clburch cou-
grégation in the evcning shiewed, that it is
prospering well. it bas buîlt a fine ball
during the< ycar nt a eost of e7,0O0.

A report fi-oui thie*Etistern Section of
Presbytery of a visit -to- Milford e~nd Gays
River was nMost encouragiug.

TUE PRESBYTERY 0F WALLACE

met ait latamagouebe. Fcb 7tIi ait 7 p. ni.
l'le Rev. D. Mc&t-eeg"r lireailicscl, afte-

wbi<'h the, Presb3 tery 1 rceeded withi the
vi.qitati>u cf the congregaticui.

The fcllowing js thie finding: Thiat the
pastor is faithful, wid abundant in >.uis
labors: that the eIders and other office-
beare-s are actively co-operatiug ivitbi Iii2»
iii Pvery good'woi- and that, the financial
affitirs cf thee iw-regatioxi are lu a-.ealtlay
condition. Thle Presbytery therefore, re-
cord their gratitude bu Gud for these matai-
feat tokerns of bis'bbessing whieh ai-c attend-
ing thje ittinistrations of bute gospel in this
congregation: a nd, in colinmetndiing pasti r
alid people to, God. pray thab lie niigl-b
continue Wu bless thexui and iliat mure
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aburldantly. Chiathamn, $75; St. James, Newvcastle, 875',,
Agreed tu inake tho sa nîo applications te St. John's Chathani, $40; DouglAttowîîî

the Floi Mission and Augmentation and Nelsoîn, $18; Blackville, $25; Red-
boardsasa ierti inado lat year. batik, $25; Black River, $25; Camîpbell-

Tne reluit anent the niarriage question ton, $41; New Carlisle, N~; ~ew Richi-
wvas ci)ilsidered and disapproved of. înond, $30; Dalhousie, $27; River Charlo,

NWith regard to the remnit concerning the $35; Blathîurst $25; Richibucto, 3G0; Basa-
constitution of tl.e Genieral Assenibly and River, $22; Tabusiiîtacaxîd Buriît Ohurelh,
travelling o~xneit iwa8 decided thiatin .515; Total $8579.
the opinion of the Prcsbytory a charige is A card was ruad froîw P. M. Morrison,
ng.t advisable in the ineantinio. anent the appoiîîtnîcît of a mdoniiitee fu~r

'lieo fgllowving was appointed commis- the College fund.
sioiicrs tu tilo îiext (icneral Asscmnbly: Next mieeting of Preabytery, iii tho hall
miisters9. Revs, T, Sedgvick, H. B. Mc- of St. Jamnes Ohiurch, Newcastle, on Tues-
K'iy and R.. C. Qiuinit; eiders, W~ni. day, the 2Oth Mlardi, lit 10 a. ni.
C c'gliton, A rci ibali MuKay and F. B. DYING WORI)S 0F UNBELIEVERM -

Adjourned to nîcet in St. Matthew's Sir Francia Newport, risiîg (in lus el-
Clîurch, %% allaco, on the first Tuesday i bciwa when dying exclai:ned: "Oh1, thle,
May uextaut Il a. ni. insufferable ~>n8of liî"and fal!ingr

THE RESYTEY OFLIUENDRG AD SEL-baick, exired.
Tu PESIYEîY F UYEBUtAN)SE The celebrated. Talleyrand on his deatlî-

IIURNEbed wvas visited by Louis Philippe king
mxet ait tridgcwater on tho 7th of Feb. of the Fronclh, -Uow ilo you feeùi" said.

The ctnntribiitioiîs to augmnentation aund the k-li. lieanlswer w~as; "uIuni
collego funds ww're found te, be in a faveur. suffleritig the paugs of the dannîiied."
ablo positionî. . SirT'Xh<uas S(cm,tt said: 'LUntil this ic-

A cordial welconie wnu extcnded te Mr. nment, 1. believed there was neither a God,,
Vans iii view of evangelistie service,, in nor a lie]]. Now 1 knew aud foel] that
%% hicli ho is about to engage within the there i l'e hoth, and i arn douîed te per-
bounids of the Prebbytery. dition.by the just jucltgînent cf the Ar-
the Rev. Messrs. Crtawftrd and McClure, illiglity."
and Messrs. Calier and Eisenhiauer werc Caî-dinal Maz.arino eaid whien dyilg,
appoiîîted conuniiissieniers te Assoîubly. '4O, iny pour boeul! ulhat will uecoine cf

Tlt~ Re%. G. XI G rant, D. PD., 98a thee? %Vhitli.r wilttliuigem"
noluninatc-d fîo' thoc ilicdelatorship. Salnîasius said, "-Oh sirs, inid the

Next nwcetiug et Mahone Bay on Mlarch world less, and God more. Riad 1 but
13. lit 1. P. o ne year mure, it slîould be slpent in study-

0RSYT F MIRAMIC111 ing David's psalnîis aî4d Paul's eIjiistIe.s."
PIuESYTEfY INirftbeali's last morcls wvere, "sapriynklb

met in St. .~hîsChurehi, Chiathain, .Jan- mie with perfuine. crow'n ne with, tiuwers,
umry 24Ath that thus 1 nmay tutuî' upun eternal

Read a letter fromn the Rev. Alex. siee.p."
]Russell ofDalmotisie. cxp)retsiuigtliegrati- 'lio Einperer iE'everus eaid: 'II have
tude (if Iiimiself and lus congregation foi' bteu evei % tlîîmîg-. 'wlllt avaiIs it r.ow.",
tilt supply giv'en timeni durinig his recent Coesar florgia said NvIien lie was sick to
severe illuiess, auid alsn intiniating lus death. "XVÎii» 1 livcd, 1 proî'ided for
ability mîow te resuitue his j'abtoral duties. everything but deathi; nowv 1 inaut die, and

T'le Rev. Principal Grant t'as zioniti- arn uuprovided te die."
zited 1Iocderator of the Ge,,aieral Asseînhbly. An unbeIieu er in bis .last miomnt said:

Reu'. Messiîs. Daînilton, Canieren, Mt- "M'ho sball cirry lue ci'er the rivei"P
Ka.y. and 13x'ow'u were appointed as coin- T'he Athleist 1-1obbs' lat w'ords uvere, '"1
noissioners to Asseunbly. amuin g a feai fui k'ap in the dlaiîk."

'I'e rmitciithenuri'agequetio wa .Volt aire's lat woi ds were, "-I shall go toi
ad<ipted. biell.''

Tho remit on tr'avelling espenses of ceon- Queen Ehizatheth nxcaned eut the heait-
iîiissiomevs %vas rejected. reiîdingr îm'ds, as siteclostd 1.er eyts for

.Allocations for the agunuentation fuîffl e% er. ".Ail iiiy .1pt.Eseîw.ols foi' a iloiLut
ivert, agx'ecd tîpumu as follow's: st. Anidrew's, cf tiine."-.
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"aisý LýOVE TO ME."
To ain invalid fi iend, wbe Nvas a trein-

bling, doultting believèr, a clergyman once
said, 1'When 1 ICiLvt 3 ou, 1 shah1 go to nmy
4.Wn residetîce, if the Loid will; andi whon
there, the tiret thiîîg that 1 expeet te de,
iie te cail for a baby that ie in the lieuse.
1 exl)ect te place bier on niy knee, aond
look dowa inte lier sweet eyes, aond lieten
to lier charxaing prattie; and, tired as 1 arn,
lier presence will rest mne, for 1 love that
chîld with unutterable tendlerir sei.

"'But the fac> is, sile. dues ixot love nie;
or. te fiay the moet for lier, eue loves nie
very littie. If iny heart were breakiîxg
under the burden of a crushing sorrow, it
,would net disturb her sleep. If nxy body
%vere racked with excruciating pain, it
would not interrup;t hier play with lker
-toye. If 1 was dead, shie weuld be amused
11 watching my pale face and closed eye%.
If my friends came te, rernove the ccîrpse
te the place of burial, she weuld probably
clap lier bande in glee, and ia two or three
.aays to)tally forget lier papa. Besides
this, she lias neyer breuglit nie in a penny,
buthlas bee;i. constant expense on nîy
bands ever since elhe was born. Yet, al-
tll()Ugh 1 amrnmt ricli ini the world's pos-
seesions, there.is net xîîoney ea<>ugh il) the
world to buy my baby. Hew je it 7 Doés
ahe love-me, or de 1 leîvo lierI Do I îvith.
held rny love until 1 know eue loves nie ?
Arn I waiting fer lier te do soinething
.wQrthy of ,,my love befere exeiigit te
her 1"

ýtOh, I see it," said the sick mian, whule
tlîe teare ran down hile cheeke, 'Il sec it
clearly.; -it je net iny love te Gcd, but Gedes
love te me 1 ouglit te) be tbinkixxg about:
tond I du. love Hliti now as 1 nover loved

lmn before."
Frein tliat time, bis peace was like a

river. -Frein Lights.aind etaluxd s.

Accordiîîg te a London paper the Newv
Testamient in Arabie is iii demand iii the
land cf Moab. In ene çlay a colporteur
seld fxfty four copies-.'our being the~
purcbasing power. XVhen nigrht cýare
every receptaele in the colporteutr's hoXîse
was filled witli fleur, and tiet a cepy of the
Scriptures rexnained uneold.

Only a fow days- silice, in the city cf
Madrid, two Protestant citizens have beei
,cendenxned te six menthe' juxpris iiîment
for refueing te, kneel before the Viaticuni.

THE MOST WONDERFTJL.
Thiere are none more acutely sensible tk

theîoapathy of tbQe Obrielian Ohurch te their
condition than are the ,-(iiverted lIndians.
The writer lias heard their words of pathws
rcgretting thoir fri(nde who, have cied iii
the past ten years %vithîout the Gospel.
Wlîen the pious Chippewa chief, Mi-sîe-
ge4ehig, known te the writer, returr.ed
froîn a visit to our ]Eastern cities, f wo
years ago, hie brother chiefe gathered
arotîîd iîn aund said, " Tell us w% hat, cf
ail yen saw, aid moýýt wonderful," After
a long silence Mi-îxe-ge.sliig replied.
-When 1 was iii the grent, churloe tnd
heard the grpat organ, anîd ail the we
faces steod up aond said, 'The Lord is ini
his lioly temple: let ail thq er la keep sil-
ence,' I« 'ht»<t The pale-faces haive
'had thlài rufi'iý1n ail' these foiur Iiaindred
years, and di d not, give it te us, and new
it ie late.' That ie the niost wonderful
thing I ever sawv." And the chiefs eaid,
"That iindeedrncîet wonderfuli Nowit
je late. It ie indeod noon."-Cibi(ètiaa «at
Work. _______

LEPERS [N INDIA.
There are said te lie ini India 135,000

leper8, and a society is devoting if self ex-
cluaively te rehieving their suffering, aond-
proclaiminigtetieiii the gospel. Hospitala
are provided, in which the victimei of this
dreadful diseaso cati find shelter, and in
on1e asyluin there are ninety inniates. and
in another sixty. A similar a Imirable
purpose aniniates the persons who, are -
deavouriîîg te send niissionariee te the
thoucnâics cf blinçi people lu China, wbio
%vander about ini b'ande cf a doztrn or niole.
hiungry and aimoet naked, and tnany cf
dhena aflicted wiflh lepxc-(,sy. A Scotchirani
bias invente a syetern for teachingt thie
blind Olîx eeto read, and it je a:ready
pruv iig succere:f ul.

Williami E. Gladstone eaye ; "If askcd
wbat, la the reinedy for the deeper sorroii s
of the human heaxt-wvhat, a mnan shîeuld

.ehîirIfly look to in hie progrees thirough lite
as theu powver that is te, :ustain lm unider
trials and enable him manfully' to'confron t
his afflictions, 1 mnuet point him, te, some-
thing whicb, iii a well knewn hynin. le
called. "~The <dd, eid etoiy," teld of in on
old, old Bocok; and taught with an old,
old teaching, whîch ie the grenteet and
beet gift ever given te, mankind."
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WHILE TFIEY ARE WITE[ us.
If ive hiad only kniowvn the doar ones

woure going 5 so on, we should ail have
dounc a great many things ivo did not du,
and we should nover have aaid the uukiuîd
words wu did sny. Now that ive have the
dear unes loft to us in tho honte circle, lut
us do ail wuo cati t.> niakA their livos peace.
ful atnd happy. Let us bu vury careful
Iîov ive %,ound the hearts that arc deare8t
t> us by aur thoughtlessness and selfish-
Dgs

Tlîoir stay %viti tuà.nay ho ahniost over,,
anil alter tlîcpy liavo gone ail our unkinil
words and netsq. ivili fill. aur hearts with
stirrow andi aur eyes with tcars. It 18 a
-reat satiefaction to fuel that wu have done
ail tha t ive coulid jor our dear ones %%hler)
ive stand by thtir Bilent- ifdrms.Spa
the kind wvords now that yau wvil %vieih you
hial sîid; do0 the loving deude, alud mllakie
tihe self-sacrifices for thuir coîufort and,
halppinuess that yoit would do if thoey could

nily coine back again. tiere are 'Mlle

bu tutif ui thoughitis that biat.e1eon Written

into your boak f 'Dztiiy Readings."I i t
uns eut out and pinned. iitu the tuother's
1,ook of "Daily lieadiings,> and lier chil-
druti found it after sho liard gonu to "thie
tuatty rnansions"

btDo not kep the alabaster boxes of
your love and tendernoss seauCl' ip utitil
your friunds are dend. F111 thieir lives
with swoetness. Speak approviugi, cheer-
ing werds whiie, their cars cati hielr therni,
auui wlîile their liearts cati b; thrilled by
t:'i2ii. Tho floweu's yaù iineàtu to seuîd for
their coffins, send to brigliten aînd swoeten
their hines before tliey leave theui. Let
us learii ta anoint our fr iends heforehiand
fur their burial."-Sd,.

A M4OTFIRS LOVE.
Thoere are two kinds of Iove-lov e

wtl)icli receives, and ),,vo whichi givus; and
as1 it is muore bless'-d ta C'ive thtan to ru-
coive, a iiiotliçr's lo.vQ whichi i always
giving, ig the, chojc.est love of nll.OI1.
-dren hionor inost the iiiothier that loves
ilost; alid religions daughlt 'rs iiitike phîu s
mlothers. one huîîdred and twelit-y clergy-
mon, heillg asseulbled tehrwero
invited to statu tihe humait instrument of
tur chauge of lieart. Ilow mnny laid
the ci own of that norcy on their milter
Alouve 1(10. [-er eildren risie up, andi

-*c11Il hrbss .- .

CI4ILDIREN'S F111ENDSSILPS.

Chlrnacapt te seek-the socety or
other childreu at about the sixth year of
thoir ages. Thtis 8houid bo a %-atc)ftil

Iperiod for the Ixtrehîts, as friendsiips cou>-
tractcd at thits tinte have a very decidedfinfluence on the nîind, maorals and trian-
ners of their childreuà; Nuarly every
chiid is infiuenced fur good or lor cvii
throughi. eariy associations. - f ailowed to
bce oustantly with a nurse, their language
and inansuers wilin lu .nearly eývury case, bo'
identicaî witli tiiose -of. tho iturse. A.
mot her should spend the gréater portion
of evcry day in tlio.socioty of lier chîldren.
Ji.to rid liersuif of th)eir iaise ilhe permits,
thern to seek coxInpttnionjslip outside, Elle
bas no one to Mlaine but herself if -their
illanns3rs.and , ipr-alà -tèori~e.Ail
childten j-'eqtuira the conîp)aniçýiship, of
those of their. oii age, but it., is: very es-
sentiai thatt -the, parents aliould eliooii&
their colmpanions. -k"el'.

LO"%E MAKES MfE ]MFFERENCE.

"lIt. is as different as it eaui bc-!" "Whitt
ie itl', "Beîng a Christian. EVorything
la 80 differcîst froîn what Ièiýect;ed it tb:
bu f" IlWhat did you expeet it tO be?"'
"M'len you uscd tu taik witli me about
hein,., a Christ ait, 1 used to say to mysolf :
No, 1 can*t now. l'Il have to "do 130 mnaüy
liard thingsý, , nd 1 nu% er can do them."
"Whlat hard thiing.s?" "Il used t4> thlnk:
Ielsal1 have to walk j.ust so:sbill have to go
tu chiurcli andi pra3erinetiii(; shail have to
ni-y atid read tlie Bible. It isso different
fromnivwhat I ho ht " f"What d'O yau
nieaxi? You gotouîeh iclanitiprayer'nieet-
i tgcy you rend tie Bible and pray. " "'Oh.,
voýs; utt.imon love to do ùhetu. Thab
iutitlcets the dsffieres.-e. I do li,ve, Jesus3,
and I love todo aIl hie wishes ne, te du."

iThe Vinited Pxesb3 te.iaui chipicli .bean.
its ivork in Iindia in 1855 witli oee misston-
ary. Dr. Cordon, anid lits wife. Thîis wzas
at S;ialkot. To.day tliey have eiglit dis-
tricts with thieir saveral lhundred v.lIacer,
sixty-eighs]I Stationîs, tirty.live nlissiOn-
aries. anud ono hotndred and tiiiity-six
native lIelpers. Tiiere are <'ver four-
thotisalid CtIIIncnL.So t; o work
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THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY. TILE ROUND DANCE.

Ainong tiro great orgýtnizationi for » Rov. A>.. T Pierson, Pastor of Betlrn:îy-
.,opreadiîîg, tho knobw1edgc,, of Christ iii a Preabyterian, Churchi, Plhdelplîia, tlux)

humne land is the Amoricali Tract Suociety. spcal<s of thu *ruud.datice": T1he xlodâ-
he following is a s3tatoînelnt of its work, or» round dance is to mie eBpceially ablior-

-This Society is xîeaxjag tlîý>chse of its eîît;.fi)r onîe, I will not put illysif where 1
(i3rd year. Since its» orgiàlizadu(n imore anm coîpelled eveu to look upon it. 1 nul
titan 8$20.000,000 have lassed through theo tuo -vell acqnainted with buth its enigini
treasury dep)artnenEii, witiout the bass of a" and lîistory to couiitenance it; after watch-
dollar se far, as hnown! Eiveuy ofbcoriand le gfor twety-five.years iia' efferts upon
agent is required. to balan~ce accounits wvitl nîndern saôcitty, I have set iinyaTace for-
the Society once a month. "This i.s *b«si- ever again3t it. as ain iniquity alla a snire.
iless. Trne. it did not have iti roots iii pagani

Its 210 misonary coporteurs labored idinlatry, Ibut it did have its origin lii a
in 33 of the Statoîs and Ternifories duriiag worms than pagîni laxity, of nierais; and
the past year, addresscd.5,J.36 ruligious the fact that pure-nîiinded persans nîay
mîeetings, miade 139,163 fainily v'isits and 1)ossihy enigage in.it Nvitlî entire iinnocencu
put in circulation 117,0àl. Volumes of of wx*>ng fcelinigs or intent proves nothing
B3ibles anid.,Testamnents au d* pther. good às b., ita influenîce un society geierally.
bno(ks, besides mnillions of réliglousjn;prs

an tacsths riign .leGs~1 .i h The followinig is frura ant add ros recent-
spc'ken and the printed fnrmn, t6 the homes .1y de.liveredl in Bomîbay by ant educated
of more titan 600.000 of .the peulel. The ixdu wlîn is no, a Crsin
aggrcgate circulation of'the ýS(iciety'.s pa- Cast your eyes around, and take a sur-
pers xlie during the yea.rwas îwearly 3,. J vey- of tlio -nations abroad! What basi

500,00. . . .made England greatî -Chi-istianiityl Win~t
IN has mjade the uthier nations of Eurol ù

CEIA .greuti Chriatianiity! 4 tla sare
'1'e hin Ilaxd isson1I~S he îr-our preseit religious Simajas ail over
1ý]j Chia Iilý,iid is he- ar-Inal? Conltact îvith Christian mliseioni-

gest nluxuhler of iniFsioliaties 9;the tries! Who begari founie educationi ili
Ainericani Pre.%byterian'OlChurcli. Notth, Boiub.y? The good old Dr. 'Wilson and
th'o uext (05); the Metliodisb EpiscoyPal Mrs. Wilsoni, of beloved anîd lionored
Church stands thiid (74): thie Arnenican xneiory. Christiana agait Clîristiauity
Bucard fourth (L~:the London Mis iîonatrY has Ixot only heîîtlîe saviour of nian's
Society fifthi (50); the Eîmgli.01 CIhnrch soul; but the.iegenieiutioîî cf xîn' ahi-
Missionary Society sixth ( .9). lit 188,3 the ît.ation on earthSý-
native churc'ies contributed about 819. -
000 towvard their own support, and tl:ere
is cnstalit progress iii this direction. la
addition ta whatt the dîttèrent missionary
and Bible societies aie dloing lii China
there are several independ,,nt xnissiuîîaiesz,

îloare suppnrtingc tlîemnscves or are being
supported by inidividual frieiids. Our
latost reports from China inforni us that
the opexiings for succer-sful inission i'ork
were nover so nîany as ri -w,- 8et.

Thçîre, wero in Vionna, List year.c358-
suicides in a population of 1,200,000, be-
iîîg one suicidn for ev r" 3,700 iîabit-
ants. In N. York cit-y of 1,500,000 tliero
were L5J0 suicides during the saille tiniie-
an average of 1 tO vr 10,700 of pol-u-
lation.Sutataottretesa tay
answer negatit 013 the quoe.tioia. '"Is h: o
Wonrthî living", in view:ua as :.Il «'e1w Yod.

Rev. Dr. Judson Sinith, reports cheer-
ing prospects for Clîristiaiity aîîxgthe
Xlîgols. The fact tlîat the nuitnber of
convei t. ill China lias more timan doubbed
ilu tonl yeara, and unw exceeda 30,000, la
<it once -a proof that Chribtiain work is
giraîîdlv 8ucdessaful there, alld is a puwer.
fui stimulus f~o more abundàiit labors.

It is said tl mat a~ lady itî Richipond,
[uidiitn.a, rented lier fiineho âe ..ai4 ýýol
~.ihm»ubk-r«abodt ihât sonih ae$,
.300 mnure a year tu give to tie cause of
Gud.

Miss Florence Niiglîtingale, the hieroine
,f the Giiiea, is tliought tu be dyinig fronti

the effects of uni old huspital fuyer wlxich
sihe comtracted in 1L.56.
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TÈE 'WAY 0F ESCAPE. ' ith Cyod. Whien God leads us ivliere
tomptation's liree are hottest ive inuet go(%stop a îniîîute," said a gentleman to aiid lie wilt shelter us; but if %ve go unisent

tho friund who ivas %vr.lkinig'%vitIîli ili- and unled %vu go unslholterecl. Iiu îxany".us ur oc fuhtfr 13'st%' tellîptatioîîs Gcd's way of escape le to k-eep
life, aîîd by thc grace of God wVon i. utîtrely away froin thoin. Wce have no

"I-Iew wvas tbatl' asked his friend. business t4) do anything eisc. Temip-
"Jr happeined in tho time of niy elerk- ttiol, jei toc terrible athing to bc rushed

sliip," was the answer. "I left niy roouain with blind, re-ckless, disregard cf dan-
one Friday ovening for a struli. While g or. WVe ou1glt riever to bo cowardB iii
s4tanding riglit bere for a miomient I wP.5 duty. Whlere God bids us go ive sliould
biailed by a young cleik whoiii 1 knew. 'otog h a wrî~il eis
rie %vas twyo years older than inyself- But woe ought te be coivards about going
saîart, clever, %vith inannertbat to;i ga inotupain
very atrc ive. iniIig LUward a niJgi- Countiess thousands have ventured in-
bourhood, thon nutori eus for ils baunts of te tetulptation, goiîîg unbidden iinto tlue
evil TleinsLres, lie invited nie te go with wvay cf danger, clanxbering doivn the peri-
hini thoe. loue edges cf death, te gather fl",wers of

."YOUng and social inyScif, it Seened pleasuro, and thon have fallen inte hope-
impossible to resist. llaving taken a few tees shame and eternal doath. God's way
stops wvith tlue ycung mian, ail at once the of escape fronm these peri18 is to Iceep as
8ight of the champe], in the rear cf tlic far as possible froin thein. How eali
churchi yondor, reniinded 11ie of a promise the young mian expect Eic'd to keelp
1 lhad uuîade te an old friend te mueet liiiii hiîm frozîî the drunkard'e woe if he
there soine Pridayeveniîîg at the prayer- doliberately enters the drinking-salooon andmeeting. But 1 wvas inoving the other pt h u ehslpHw cî h
wav. It seuunied nowv as if 1 hîeard this young girl cxpect God to keep lier pure if
voice; 'If you go yinnder to nigrht. you ~esad uteercea ih n

Milnevragiuîoehike ,into th e hapel. uuingles ivitlî the iminodest and thol iiîde-
WVhich party %vili you joein? Answer.' centi Avoidande cf the temptfation je

"Ilt wvas the crisis cf îny li fi. flore 1 Gcd's wa.y cf escape fromn ail such danger.
Ètôod wberc tîve wauys met. T1be debate Then if ternptation ceale whuien ive are
wvai totture. I prayed inwvardly 4nd POWr in the path of duty, as they eurely ivil
or caine. 1 stepped short, nîieuîtuoned the corne, flight te G-'od as refuge is tho or-
promise I liad given te aîy oider friend, daiîied way- of escape. Net long since a
lirwed nîy good-nigiît and liasteiled ti> the grentlemnan wvas waiking aieng a City street
chapol." Mien hoe wae greatiy surpr:sed nt the

It us easy te Seo vhuat in tfiat caseO wVus etrango actions of a little bird that came
God's way (if escapo. Thoe .ighlt iii the flutteriiig deovn, evidently iii great alarax
chiapel winuduw w"i the si-,nal lhat marked and excitemient, and lighltel ton hie bosoitn
it out. That youig mil t'iok the open> and crept under bis cent. Tie pueor thintr

wa n e-u o n18i 'lf. hre> ad been cLa cd by a hawk,and thus soughit
eucb a ivay of escape from every tempta- reuefo t user stu Ja
tion, and lie, %Vliî wkes it is sa.fc- . He crun- the cliased and butnteci seul sliculd run to
unfe tho pa'h of. rîght aud luty nil G1e0d Christ, anid ci cep inito his bosoin ln every

fuis iswig f oL <v i iiui iuo (f danger. This iway of escape is al-
Anothier w'ay cf escapu is aveitlance of wvays oipen. 0The deer le iîot shut day "r

tu pur i vhcl te ager lies. M'e nighit, and dic %veary and imiperiiledt mies
play ecd morniîîg, 'Lead uls flot into whlo fly there fer sanctuary are nover dis-
teiàip)tatieii." Thon iwe mtit igo wlere apl)tiuted, nover turned away, but are
tenxp atioxi ia, u-iless God plainly nn)d lwaystniadlewelctic.
clearly leads, us there. Strongces t %% arii
shouldb houttered ngaiîuet thc reckiess
rusliiag into spiritual danger which je so'
conmon. Truc, there le a bit cf Seripture
iî'hieli says. "Hie shahl give h is angels
Charge over thee, te kcep tlîeo ii al thy
wvays;" .bat that promise je net ours te
plead uniesse we are walking in duty's path

IHow precioxus is tiiy lovi,îg kisndnesc, O God!
Anîd thec chlidre,, of mcin take refuge

Uîadcr the shadow of thy w'ings."

These are some cf the principal -mays of
escape frcmn texeptation -ivlich t he faith-
f ai God inakes fur bis chiidren. If we
buttru-4 hiin unquestioningiy, and -~bey

in iîupiicitly, we shallnover bu defeated
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in life's sure 1bîttles,but shall be muere thaz
conquerors througb blini tbat, levcvd us.

A FUNERAL IN COSTA RICA.

A farniliar sighit il) Costa Rica is a deatli
p)rocession. \Vben somne one is dyiiug the
frionds send for a priet to shrivo Iiuai,
The lattcrconics not silently and salcnmily,
a iiiister of grace aud consolation, but
accompanicd by a brass baud, if bue faîuily
are ricelcougli to pay for it (tbe priebt
receiviiig a liberal commnission cii tbc busi-
ness>, or, if tbcy are pur, by a nizuber of
boys riniig belîs alla cbiantig b3'nins.
Bchiîd the baud or bell-boys arb two
acolytes; onc bc-aring a criefix and the
oflber swing<,ingr an incense una. Tbeui fol-
]ews tic priest in a wodiei )ox air chair,
covered b3' a canopy and carried by four
maen, weariiag the sacramuental v'estiiîeuts,
anzd hol1ding in luis band, covered witb a.
zuapkin, the Hlost-tîo ciiblein of the
bodly ai Christ. People upou tbc streets
kneel ais the Vrecessiez, ipasses, and t leu
f,9llowi it. 1teaclîing bbe bouse of the
dying, the band or beil-riiugers stand out-
side, rnakimg aIl die dieturbauce tbey can,
wlîile the priest, follewed byarintlcv rab-
ble, emters the death cluamaber, adîuinisters
the sacraunient and canfesses the dying
seul. Thoni the procession rutxiriis te flie
cburcb as in ile. Going alld conungf
alla wlîile ini tbe bouse the baud pîIm s oir
the belIs are rmag constantly, and -every
mn, wouuan and child %vitlîin lieai-iiig faîl
uîîon thieir kiaces, whetber in the street 'or
at titeir labour, alld broathou a punayer for
the repose cf bbe departing spirit.

Furuerals are occasionîs of great cere-
niony. Nutices, or avisos, 'as tluey are
e dIled, arc îurinted andi postcd uluon aIl cf
the dead-walls, like ainouiicezaents cf ai)
auction or an opera, alla pr nted i-ivita-
ticas arc sent to ail Liue acquaintances ni
tbiedeceascd. Thielpriests chargte a hLrgc ,foc
for attendamîce, proportionate ta thle uneans
of tbe family, anid wvbeu tbcy are poor it
is conîuuoa fer soule onc te solicit coritri-
butions bu pay it. Tb. spectacle cf a beg.
gar sibting-o at the street corrier askin- alaa,
t(a pay tbc bural fue of bis wifc or child is
a very commuin miîe, alla quite as oficua
one cazi sec a father car.rying in biis armi
te tbe ccaictery the coain (af a lit le one,
net bciug able to pay for a priesb.-and ear-
riage boa. W. F' Umuh, '<l it. pr

'DEAiCON AINSWOTIRS ThANKS-
GIVlNGý

B'? BELLE V. CIIIS11OLM.

Deacon Ainsworth's daighitcr Mary liad,
becan in beaven tlirc nionths. She liad
beon bis favourlte child, iiuîd lie wvas neut
hizunsoîf silice the ncQw grave vvas miade iii

ed v'ry dillèrent, anid'lhea%-en appeartdI
very lieur, tiotw that. 31ary was witu th
anigels.

At, the breakfast table on Tlzanksgiving
inom( ngflietb said to hi so) Beui, yc.ui
nutst rig up ,old Dau and ake your nuother
aînd tho. girls ta e-ch. cb

Catching the surprised look on the face
of bis %yife,. lie addtd, "I. tbink 1 iwill net,
go to-day. "c Are you not feeling well?' she asked,
anxiously regardixig the %trange liglît ini
bis ey'cs.

''1 aln tnt ailing", Janet, but I have fi.
Lit o' %work tWbiok aSter, iliat will keep
ine ct4t o' ilettin' ibis nuiorin', lhe rcpli-
ed evnsivcly.

"\Vh'ly father, it is flot like you ta
absent yourself froin the ordiîîanes. 1
neyer knie' you to work <an Tbiaiiîksg-ii'
before, and 1 amn sure tiiere is nothini'
pressin' now" urged Mrs. Airiswvi th, feel-
ing that, bis trouble biad -turried bis biead."

I'lt s IL doty that c&IIIt stand over, J an-
etand I bope you 'villsay nu miore, for niiy
mmlitd i4 settled on1 thtj subject," lie rtplicd.

When -ready to Étart. bis ivife said,
"oudn' 'ubetter re considcr yuur deci-

sien1, .faitber, and go iUît us te Obiurclu<
* t seunls lenesoame like -to leave you he-: e
aluoie.' But lie only shook bis hiead aî>d
Miade no nuove to satisf3 bier rcquest.

It is very striilwe. seuili' you bave PM-
teiieed every Tbaiznksiviiug, service for
tiweluty odcl years, ucsd tlizai ,bo 1300ui ILI L%
slie is gaint " said Mrs - Ainsworthî gravely.

"ila's Île renson 1 can'î go, -fanet --
because Mary is not here," le aiswere&.
diawing blis course slc-ve acress lais wet
eý es.

"-Now, fatiier, you don't nivan to say
tbat you'r goin' to tind fauli with ycair
MIaker! "1 ain'b rigbt noh)ow;,and ut is our
dooty to subiuîit te thue willo' tbe Lord at
ail tinies."

'-Seeiit' now you inismiîderstand moa.
Janet, l'Il tel] you ail abouit it. Since
Mary wcib. iy iuart, Il-as beexi tezace(r t,
auid J have been tbinkin' tbiat 1 hiavie not
donc iiiy,. hole decty by tbe pour fulks
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aroîîndi( mie. To begin, 1 hanve conclirdcd
to pretice Thanuks giviiig to. day, itistcad of
goit' to îîîeot lu' anid telliii' thle Loird ail
abloult il' (:I.Zltitudle. Sceilis to Ille lie

thaîî1 1by fIieir. vinT wîords."
lA nd yoti'er ritly.a;,oih'arouiid în'ong

the widders anid orpliiiis wliile li'ni to
iiti'"said Jaîîetf. wýtla a glad. quiver.

ilu lier voîce.
1'hat's m'y iln'teuitiuià. 1 got old Han-

naîli tii cook.4%e a ciczen' fat. turke3's, be-
sides clicieks, iiat. bread, and pics ini
grreat' ztbt>iîdatibc. The- biàgeét * asket
'goes fo thë iluiister, anid al* 'thle so
-folk-s, ilieo dont kfiow *bat Thiatikigiiviiig
iieans, aie bound te have»eue grocd,- isquare
inoeîl. If you have aîîytling "ead, 'Il1
'bc iiighty glad tu take it along. "

There ;vas a tioubîed look upon Janet's-
face fçsr a.minuto or two, ad then 8118

ý1lîen sho wenit to a press aiid brought out
a,èwariîî dress and shiawl that had beloi_ .ed
te Mary. "%iumel*dy miay as W*ell wear
them," she said. wheii she saw the te.ara.
iu theî deacoîî'& eyes.

Sureiy! she would wisli theni tu bring
conifort tu goulie suffeiii' inortal instead o'
h angili' useless in the cbîset for maothîs to
devour," lie answered. -Oid COraînîiy
.Dîîîîdna is bad off for a warrn wrap., and
that poor waif iit. Wilinôt's will be prend
,of a woolenl froèk like that."

Janet iîroduced, one article oif ciotIiing
aftor aiioatlier. Soule of it was Marv'a and

* soîne of it helonged to other ni enbers, of
Sthe fatiûily. Tfeii ste added jefiei, buttera
aiid fruità te the deacon's, 1usd, uîîtiI*evèry
availhable pilacé %vas filleil. Rie firat stol -z
Tr od nt winw Ilir.owl's-one of 'bis owîî
-peor tenants. Slie met. in at thedoor

.. Lîa . iltieau, duclaiîg tliat-she Iiad nul
a r,"it of the qizarter's reît rcady.

" -t is n,t rent thalt 1 aiti al ter [o. day,"
lie zssiured lier. Lhis i'atikscivin',
111( lbore is IL Jnîls*iet <-f gpod t 11ii1.s thal

thé ôld woian sent *yoîî." Theni pushiuig
a iccuilit iqr the <uutr rexit iiito lui

r ighland lie liurried aîay Iaving 'lie
bl11CIS-1singi hit for thie tirst* Tln.iiiksgiviîgt
sule eve laid.

Place aftti. place, lie pailsed. long
cîtougli tii deposit. Uie guod t.hiings lie car-
ried, luîd iieîer Isefore (ltid lie hetar zo iati
go>id tlîiigs said oif Deacon Ainsworthî.

"Practicin' is iluch, better iior pretch-
in"li said, as8 lie sat do)Wlî te, eujoy hiF

ua Tliaîîksiviig dinnuer, thouigli thi
rlit way is tu, uuîte tlie two. 41t would

have donc your soul good, -Jantet, te have
seen how thîeîi hîingîry chilider eyed the
g",Oodies in t lie bask ets. My ! I doiî't
kiiow 1mw I ci-or xîîaîaged to swallow t-he
guodo gifis. of GOnt NviUwiut si.w'ill' 111y
gratitude hy sharin' îvith otliers. I know
nôw'wiat the 1bibâo means by sityiin'.-'It
imore blessed tQ giye thînt tiircîvo
-%Frum the ,L.tho,.«n- Qbselrveî.

PURE RELIGION.
Tiiere ii tee ranch selfish eii3eyiiient in

[he Churcli cf Christ. Religion le not to
-ait in- cemfoitable 'pews And listasi Io
balnîy Wak, 'or [o say -amen -[i .pathetic
prayers.. It-is [o. visttie fatherleils and'
wîdowis iîî.their distress, and tu, keep one's

-self uuispotted-from. the worild. Christian-
.ity is-deaigned.-to-be a part; of actual life.
Like- &. rl of refreshtntut .it should 'wind
its way thbrough allthe laites where .piieh-

*rng want crouches and -shivers. It is a
coîmun reniark, -.A1Oneý haIf the. world
doesnbtknow how [ho othter half lives,"
-and it i. a burningshame thàt. tliey do no[
Iknow. Ot-all muen, Chriatiats- -oughit to
J know. Our Lord said, Go out into- the

lanese and hedges. Tiiese are found iti
*cet-ry town. They.corne up to our back-
fence. -And it is ont- bou nden duty tu in-
formn ourselves of. what existe there.

I"Ben Adam haàd a.golden colin ene-day,
WVhich he put out at interest witlî a Jew.

Yfear aft r year, awaiting, him iÀ lay,
*Until the, double éoin two pieces grew,

Anîd thstofu-eînt " çple iiaid,
How ricli l3en.Adam ils! And bowed, the

-. srvile.head.
."'Ben Selim liad'a golden coiii that day,

luctasàtraîîger aîikiîig aluns lie gave,
Wlîô \ve-nt rejôicing un bis uuîknowîî way.

rtÏSclin died tuo pour tu owia grave;
Bat %vhcîîl hie soul reachedl heaveii, agl

Shîowcd liii the wealth hie coin hiad inul-
tilicl."

This trutli applies to, thoso of snnil
uteails as wvell- as t tlie ri '1l. Tie ques-
tion iS to hle decided oli tllç priîiciple <of
ability. Tho greater the -power te serve,
Mie greater is the propoirtioni ùf service.
Pre-iiment oppertuuîity nitist rcîder-pre-
cuiictîtl service. Aind yet tlu'se of -liiin-
itcd oppoituity are .tiot exeiiIlt. Noble.
wo-k is often dout* e by tliose of vet-y lirnited
o1îpoî-tuuity.
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WHAT INSTEADî
Ve oftcn feel disposcd to say to the

permois who dosiro tu do away with the
Christiani religion, "%Vblat are you going
to give us?" Wu are, we trust, ratiohal

* boings. We stand propared -to give up
any ssteni which we hold when we sec.
goo reaon for doing so. You tire goizig
to tako away fîoin, us religion. WVell,
wlxat wil -you give us instead1

* We lcnow personah1y a mnix who, a few
* yeari ago, was a drunkard, down iii the

gto.He is- how a temporate jard1-
moaignn, supporting hie famnily.-

Wbat did it? Rlgo.If you take
away his religion, what ivii -you givo huai
in place of it?

Recently in a littie prayý.er.maeeting, a
sister spoke of the support which she liùd
when she lookèdý on lier baby àiid know
that itwasdying. u tliat hour Chris;twas
niear lier. Yen would take away lier reli-
gioni? WVbat wiUl you give hor-in its. place?-

wo heardi not long agor,. a sister iin
a pryer meeting tell otf when she was.
crossing the ocean. Tlîo waves wereliigli;,
ii.were in alarmn; inany dreaded that the

* ship would go dowxî: the-passengers wvero
crying with fear; thon. just-whon -the fear
was at its hieiglit, a -woiap'sý voice -was
heard' *amid the confusionl sincging:

".Thon refuge (if iiy weary soul,,
OÙ thee, whien sorrows ri se.

On thooe, <lien Nvaves of trouble roil,
My fainting hope reli~s~

SliorViy there was a liusli; mien- and
woien ceasod thieir wild cries to listexi;
tlîeir iîîîinds wô-e, Calai.

Thon the saine voice suiig:
"Jesus. l 'over of ny soul,.
Let inoto thy btosom lifly."

And one and anotiier-voice took -tp,
the hyrnn aîîd.carried it along.

You wouild* b.ave taken away froni. theso.
people religion. Wvell whati would you
have-givenl theli?

WVo have seen a wo'mnai whose ife, irâs-
one of troule, whose face iwas worn 'witlù
caro and labor, sp)eak' of'tlîe joy,ý Which she
felt froin day to'.lay, ctfhor>niiauyxneireies.,
of, the abtoundiiug goodness-of God.to lier.
WMould she be botter off-if you should take
awày her7 religion?

If-you-.don'ti ke-,away-our religioin un-
til:'you- are prepared. to give us sumnething
botter, wo-skuspect th nt the old religlin
will hast ur litue out.-&l.

THIE RELIGION 0F DON'T KNOW.
The religion of "Dot't-know" is a vezy

poor article for any mani to keep on hiaîu.
Is there apersotnal1 oud? "I doni't know."
If tiere be such a God, what are His
attributes miîd relation to menx? "t don't
know." Has mxan a sout distinct froxu tke
boly tliat dies? "t don*t kntow." If lie
has a soul, wi]l duit soul survive the event
cf deatîx and live, forever? "I dlou't-
know." Is theroe' Wheaven àtid a -lell'?

Il don't kniow'" la the Bible truû?' "t
*don't k-now." Was-thiere a JePans Christ-
,who camîe into this wortd to gave sixinors?
"Il don't know'" Did Jesus Christ rise

-froin -the dead and ascend iiito heaven,
sud doos, Hie not. exist there as the. High
Priest of the Chris.tian profession? 'Il
dou't kuom,."

Thenxan who tîus auswers theso aidBsuna-
-ilar q1uestions, and thus disposes of1 tixen
ail, would do -well te seo-wliero ho stands.
Hîi-declares bis own ignorance upoiitlie
iio t inportant questions that ean buo ask-
ed or answered. No otiiers are or can
ho to hini of soj inuch impIortanice; and yet,
lie distuisses thein aIl ait siglit by sinily

*Saying, -I don'tl<now." '1ias-.is the 0110
saying whici hoe fliîgs ait every religious,
truth, and witlx whiclhhle seeks tu relieve
iiiself *froiii.its presisure. Wexnore tiati

susp .eut thalt hoe <oeà not walit te know.
Hec prefors the réligion of 'Il doui*t k-îj,
intther thani that -of "I1 do' know."
Wlion lie coines to die, hie will. if hoe bas

-bis reason iii that solemuii moument. vaîît
.to kîîow soîneting, ir believe souîletliiug".
wlichl contains the sôlution iof what death
la and la to"be to liim. He-wilI find it a.
-difficlttask to'get out of thiis woxhd on
tlie,-iaked-tbleoryof "I -don't-know." Ho
is, alter aI, -a îîau;, and ha;lckdup iii
'bis n)ature- thle wants tîxat are counmn to

C0NliDEMINED-QR.,FQRGI YVEN.?
* %Vill you take a little tume -alone. per-

;haps tii oveuiug? Talc a pi per and
u>jezcih; aiid-àftéýyou hàve honeetly and
fairly shougbt 1 Youyor own, state, and
weighèdyour -own coiiditiony befiire -tie'
Lord. will-you write down une of two
v- irds? 1 yon Leif that you are mot a.
beliover wvrite down this word-%' '«o-
demnedi;" and if you are a believer ia
Jçvsus aîîd put your trust in hini alune
write down the od-.xgi
eveiîthiough yc.ul.ave-to wii.. <i%,%. ;kx.
w oîd Cmîd, .;i. 11 't%2t .
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WATTINO -FOR WIIA 52
Bv 11EV. TIIEODORE L. CYLEII.

Ili a1lunost every congregatioin, wo min-
isters coîfront a certain nunîber of regular
lIe.trers, vlJ(sC fîmes be>oC(ine as fitinilîLr to

itsasth IICWvs fiey >ocupy. They are
still i nouver-ted,; altlîoughi if anly iis1«f rolil heavenl should alinouîîce to thenii that
they wvil1 (lie tiîîcuîîverted, it 'ould startie

thieiin like ani exilosiofl of dyniilîite:
TIIEY AILE V'AITISGf

-iot uipon (Joïl; but ai cer the fasluion of
tuie imîpotent crowd by the 1)0-)1 of I3etlî-
-esdla, thiey are waiting 'Or soinetlu t'.
turoi upl. Lut rite address a few r'u<
]oviog %words to soîne such ivhioare in (!an-
gter, tf u gei i xtil the hi-ghest îvs
*,f li.'e is lost, aud the -rate of heaven is
cise 08algaitnst theln>.

Onie of you p)erlîalps, is waiting for
MîORE CONVICTION

of sin. How inuch (Io you requirn in Orl-
<der to accept the ixew life wlîiclî Jesuîs
oifurs? WVhat did that cripple at .Betlîesda
re4luire to kniow and fue-l. except that hie
was diseased, lîelpless, auîdt finles If
yotir reason adînitis that y<iu are a millir
and that uinless Jcstis saves you, yenU Nvili
perishi-tl-is is conviction euî.aîgli to start
-with. The Bible furnishecs no feeliig-oun-
*cter t» cleternuline Iîow badly acguilty soul
slial focl before that seul surives to -ibey
,Godl. To tell God that you will nov.-er
sorve Hiini uî'til fle pierces you through
%vith ait intense atiguishi for sin is ait insuit;
it iiicreases your guilt. No "4angel" is

.gi~ to trouhue th e staignant 1)001 of 3'our
hleait with quickelling Ipowter, while yctu
.are disol'oyving God ana insultingc the coin-
î>lssonato Savieur. Fur punigent con vie-
tunli, or a sudden starthiiig coniversion, yu
iîeecl not wvait; if you do, y7ou are

CIIEATIN(; YouRt SOUL
witli a d1tiusioli of the devii.

X'our iialîînediate duty is condensed into
-tlat pathy sentence which Christ tittered
-to the crilpple lin the Bcthesdan porcli-
,'"Arise, take uli thy bed, and walk!" You
areuon a bed <Ëfsinfu] procrabtination iiew,
put thiere Ihv :-urself. For ail those IPast
years, whici. have been iverse than wast-
;d, ymi hlave kelpt y mrself there. Con-
science confirmas what 1 say Every siîîner
is a siîîner because lie

CHIOOSES TO BE ON.E;
and you are noq exception. Jesuis ceni-
2iialids yuu te forsak-3 yeur sins (whielh are

diseasing you îîow, and ivili danin you
hereafter), and follow [uni. The instant
thlat you are rcady to obey, Hie gives yu
strenigti to obey. H1e coîonmnded the
wvretched cripple, whio had bein 'lin that
ca.se" fQr ovor thirty years to stand u .
What, ou these %veak and withered Iiuobs?
Certainly; for hie coula have neo others to
staind oni. Andi the uioneiit (huit the man
is rerîdy to obey, anid niakes the hionest
effort,, a iiew poiver shoots throughi the
palsied muscles. Christ didl liot, làf him-t
the mail rose 01)hiniseif on ]lis (,wni inibs;
b'ut Christ gare hh ic the tr Ris part
mi that, lienling- transaction was f itlt;

JChrist's limrt ivas restoring grace. Put
the two together, and youi have the history
of cvery trîuo conversioni that over touk
fflace, or that is ever likely to occur.

\Vaitiiir,
'X'ILL NT1UY oVVIN

but. <>nly increase of guilt. You are under
a sp)eil. just w bore Sitatn wants te, keep
you; the lirst net yout honestly perforîni to
picase .Jesiis Christ breaks the spell. The
tirst sincere l<rayer you offer for p)ardon
and for Divine belli, flic first sini you re-
fuse becausoq Jesus bids yotu de s<>, puts
;'ou on your feet. These ste1 is are your
âticps. A gentlemani wvlo liad sat undler
forri' years of *faithiful preaching camîe iîîto
loy stiffy miîe day and said to nie, ''I have
de(terîiîcd( to-day to settie the salvation
of îoiy solul;"--lie did su by giving lus
hîeart to God. Many 3'eais of hîappy use-
fulnless bave followed that decisiv'e aday.
But you say, "Olh, the Holy Ghiost was
wvorking uploni that nani;" 50 Ile wvas, anîd
se lias lie striveîî %vitli you a thoîîisaxîd
tiînes anid is doing su stili. Waitiîîg for
the Spirit is only anether form of the sanie
d1elusion. The ]oviiîîg Spfirit has wvaited
on you aîîd waited for you to rep)ent and
accept Christ,, aiîd inay uiot wait inuch lon-
ger. 'My ilear fîiend, you are fouling
ivith yuuyr soîîl's airation. When that
gefitiianl "f whonîl I jui't spoko quit the
iattress (if sixîful slot'h anîd- delay, and

decidcd te obey the voice of Christ, his
"feet and auikie-bones received strengthî."
Hie tok up his bcd and %valked-has been
walking nubly eve'- since.

Anuther persen inay be waitingr for
A POWERPLUL REVIVAL,

wlien the Waters will bc greatly agitated,
and then you will bce ured of your sin%
aîîd mnade whole. A geilîine Revival
signifies the work of the Divir Spirit un
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mnany hearta at the saine tiine. But Christ
nowhero bids yen wait for other people to
muove or be inoied. The saine truthe, the
saine Divîie power, that ineved a whole
congregation, or cotiiuîîîunity arc within
your reach at thisi montent. The question
of your souFs salvation ia to ho settlcd he-
twecn you and your Saviour. Re led
a uman out of the crowd once wçheî He
ivas about to confer a blessing upon hiln.
The ''iuquiry ineeting" you nccud nost ia
an lîcucat hour Nvith, Jesus. Ojirist is as
close to you now, and as thuoughly
within youw reach, as Re would be if a
lîuindrcd sinîtirs arotind you were ail pray-
ing for nierc3'; or a wvhele asseinbly wore
multed tider the- prcaching of a Moudyi
or a WVhitefield. M-aiting- for a lievival
is 

C

ONIX ANI EXCUSE
for hardening the lieart.. To revive is to'
live agatu: whlat yeun eed is Uife frei the
dleath oSf siýn iii its lirst experience. Yolu
ivill get i. as soon as you obey Ohrist's
comniîid tu "rise, take til 3.our bcd, and
walk."

It is of 110 niatter to auy c)f you wvbo arc
lying ou the ilzttt<.-s o>f delay tha1t soine'
other pteople hiave becu Ica to Chirist by
a ')>rtlseriiion,'' (r a *'spectal pî*ovi-

dn."or by :uîy partîcullar ageuicy. No
iiie else is a mode]; and nobody's p)artic-
ular experience is a muould for' yoti t shape
your convers~ion ln. The lesson of that
scelle at Bethesda, yes, and of every true
conversion that ever happened, is to obey
Jc'sus.

WA1TING 15 DISOBEDIEKNCE.

\Vaitîin. increaizes the difticulty. and
<Iccreases tic probability of your 8piritual
cure. Death la îuoî iiî- towards yoti; and
wiîll not wait for yoi 'one minute to do
ivlat .Jesus bids you dIo at once. No pas-
tor, rio friend, nu revival, nu sermion, no
inquir'-niLeting. eau save yen. .lesus
eau. Whiatevcr Ho directs you to dIo as
He speaks to your conscience, do iL.

NOW !S THE -ACCEPTED liME;
take up your bud, and walki

The plumage of the eagle serves it both
for ornanient and flighit; %trip it of that
and you leave it. helpless and deforîuîed as
a reptile of the dust; what the wings are
to the eagle, pra;yor is to the Christian;
take this front hiin and lie falis to the
gruund, unadormîed and unsupported

THE CHRIST VISITOR.

It. was a brisk, clear evcning in the lat-
ter part of Decemuber whon Mr. A banni
retuirned front L.is countirig-liotise te the
coiifu)rta of a brighit coal lire and warîîî
ariu-chair in ]lis parler* at homno. Hie
changed bis heavy bouts for slippera, d rcw
around huaii the folds of bis evcingl)-gIolwn
and thon, lounigitig, back iii bis- chair,
looked up to the cething and about with ail
air of satisfaction. Stili there \vias a ciouid
on lus hrow. *What ccauld be the uîtatter
Nvitli Mr. Abstint, To tell the trutli lic
liad that afternoon reccived lii bis coutL-
ing-roo.n. the agent of oue of the priinéipal
ebarities of the dav, and liad b(e ca varmuly
u rgo,d te double bis last yecar's subsct ip-
tion, and the urging bad becti presscd 1 y
stateuictts and argumnents to wvbicli lie did
nuL. kilo%%, well buw to rel3. "Peuple
tliik," soliloquizedd lie, "that 1 ain madle
ofuîuoy, 1 believe; titis is the fourtît
Objeet tlîis year for wliicli I have been rc-
quested to d(ÏUblce îîîy subseriptioni, axtd
titis ye-ar lias been one of bcavy faniily ex-
peuses-building anda fitlting al) titis liouse
-carpets, curtailis, neo end to 110% thiuîgs
te be btuî3,gt-l really do not sec hîow 1
alui tuO gîve a penni .y iore lui charit.y.
Viîeil. thcre are the bis for the girl s aund
tie boys; tlîey ail say tltcy ilst bave
twice as inucili as before ire carne info titis
iicw liouse;-iwoi<lcr if 1 did riglit ini
building iL." Ajid Mr. Absint glaiîced up-
.and (lowl Lthe ceilimmg, aitd airounld on te
costly fîtruitître, and lookcd itîto tlic ire
iii silence. Uc was tired, harassed, atmd
drowsy; lus liead belgan to swvini and bis
eyes clwecd-lie was aslepl. In bis sleep
lie tlîougbit hie beard a tap at the door; lie
epetîed it, anud Lucre stood a plain. puer-
lookiiug mnan, wlio, in a veice aingnlarly
loiw aiîd sîveet, asked for a few moenzts'
conversationi with Iiiiii. Mr'. Absuni asked
hlm into the parler aîîd drew bâti a chair
near Uic tire. The atran ger louked atten-
i.ivcly arenîîdl, and thien, turning te Mr-
Absuim, prcsented i with a pal er.

"IL. 18 'our Iast ycar'a stîbacription to
missions," said lie; "'ycu lcnow ahi of the
wants of tlmat cause that. eau be told yen.
1 called to see if yeu liad anything more
te add tu it."1

This was said in tlie saie low anîd quiet
voice as before; but, fer sonue reason unac-
ceuntable to hiniseif, Mr. Absuni was more-
enîbarraased by the p!ir, poor, unprctend-
ing mn thaîî lie hIl Leen ini the prcs-
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oence Of any one beforo. He was for sorne
Miinutes silent beforo ho could roply at
ail, ansd thon in ahurricdand ombarrased
irianîler, hoe bogan tho excuses whichli ad
appoared su caticfactory to lîim the aftor-
mien1 beforo-the harduess of the times,
the difficulty of collecting înônoy, farnily
expencos, etc.

The str4nger quictly surteygd the spaci.
oic apartmient, with it8 many elegaiicies
and luxuries, and without any cumiloent

ftook from the nierchant the paper he had
givoP, but iînmediately presontoe< hini with
atnother.

"This la your subscription to the Tract
Yuucty Have you anything te add to it?

Yuknow how much it hai been .doing,
and how much more it now deaires :to do,
if Chrictiana would only furnish means.
Do you flot feel called upon te add soino-
-thing te it?"

Mr. Absum was very uneasy under this
-appeal ;but there was soînethirîg in the inîld
inannerof the stranger that restrained hia,
and hie ancwered that, although he regret-
ed it excoedingly, his ci, comatances wcre

.such that hoe could not tanis year conven-
iently add to any of his charitios.

The stranger rceived back the papber
without any rely, but ininiediately pro-
seatod in its place tho subscription to the
Bible Society, and in> a few clear and for-
cible words remnded hlmn of its well.
known, caiims, and ag-,ali iequested lhm to

.1idd soinething to hia dunation. Mr.
Abisui becaine impatient.

"Hlave 1 not Païd," hc replicd, "thiat
I an (Io nothingnioro for any charit.y than
1 (lid hast yc2ar/ There seenta t e o ecnd
Io the cua upon us ln these daLys. At
first there were only threc or four objects
iaresuîîted, and suins rcquired wero miode-
r-ate. Nowr the objects iincrense ce'ery dity;
anzd al], after %ve have giveai once, want us
to double and treble our subscriptioas.
Trhcro is noend te the tlhing; ive imay as
well stop ln fine place as xin aliothecr."

The atranger toAk back the l)aher, rose,
.4ind fixing ls Cye upon bis coînpanion,
said, la a voice that thriilcd to lus soul.-

"One year jigo t -night yen thought
your daughiter Iay dying; yaîu ceuhtd not
si cep) for agony. «Upon whom did you call

:all that niglitV'
The îîîcrclînnt startcd :ind locbl-cd up.

There secîwed a chaxîge to have pmssd
.(vor the whole forni of hie visitor, whose
.eyes woero fixed upon hlmii with aý cal>»,
ilntense, penetratin;-%expression that awed

and subduod hM. Ho drow baok, cover-
ed his face, and mnade no reply.

"'Fivo yearis auge," caïd the atranger,
"9whoa you lay at tire brixîk of the grave,
and thouglit that if you died thxen you
would leave a faiutily of helplecs chldren,
entlrely tilprovidofl for, do YOU reniomber
how yen prayed? Who saved you thonV"

The stranxzer pased for an answer; but
there was 4,tecd silence. The inerchant
bont forward as one entixely overcome,
sand rested hic hesd on the ceat before hlm.

The stranger. drew yet nearer and sald,
in a stili lower andl more isaprescive toile:
"Do youi renienîber, ififteen years ico,
that timo -when you feit yourcelf ce lest,

cehL hols, s0 hopelese; when you speuit
day and nightis in prayer; when yeu
thought that Yeu would give the world for
eue hour'c assurance that >%ur oins were
forgîven you? Who Iiatened toyou thon?"

"lIt waa my God aud Saviour?' eaid the
merchant, with a cuddeu burst of remorse-
f ul féelitig. "Oh yes, it was ho!"

"And lias Ho over complained of boing
called upon too often?" iaquired the atran-
ger, ia a t<neo f reproachful sweetneaa.
"Saty," lie added, "are you willing to ho-
gin thîs uight and ask no mure of hini, if
ho fromn thula nighit wiil aak ne more fromn
you?"

"Oh, uîci'cr, nieyer!" said the inercluant,
throwiiig hiniséif at the btraugner'a foot-
but, as lie spoke tiieco words, the fig;
uire of his visiter seeînod te vanisi>, and lie
awoke witu luis whole soul atirrod within
him.

-Oh niy Savîour? whuat have 1 becu say-
ii11gb" lie exclaiied. "Take alI-ako
everythîiing! Wlîat la ail that 1 have te
whlat tliou hast doue for nîel"

MOUNTAIN JEWS.
Prof. M{uller, wbo la ôoccupying hiniseîf

with iuîquix iz!s concerniîg Vhie Jews la tho
Caucasus, stated la a recent uîddrcas te a
Russian Acadensy t.h.t the Jewa ivho dwoll
la Daghuestan uiuxbor about 16,000 coula.
Inhabitiuîg a aîountmuinous district extend-
ing-frozni the Caucasus to the Caspiaij Sea,
they are kuîe)w.n as "'Goruble Ewvrei," i. e,
Mouatain Jowa. They thernselves 'a;ver
that they have aettled la tlîat rogion cilice
the tiniie uf the BabyloDian captivity.
They observe tho Mocalo la*4 with the ut-
Most scrupuiousness, a-re engaged chiefly
lu agriculture and lîandicrafts, and anîong
themeelves speak s dialect whiclî tlîey cali
Fuiai.
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PEIRSEOUTION IN TURKEY.

LUtters frominmiusiouaries iii Turkey,
81143w that the governiient of thiat cotiatry
fis interfering seriously with tbe work
of evaugelization and ed ucation. A chanage
for thre worse has been.goiuig.on eyer sînc*
the pressait Sultan came to the thront
-twelve' yearis ago. Dr. Ba1rnium states
thbat eduéated Mohaiarnedrans have often
aaauror him that the deplorabe condition
of their country la due -to the wrath: of
God for their departures from the iaw of
the Roran. Protestant places of worship,
cren thiougir they Le in private hiouse8,are
declared illegal unien. they have special
permission froin, Constantiniopie; aud a
church cannotibe buiit without a Xirmait,
which it is extïernely difficult tu obtain.
Thre openingr of new schools became alaxiost
impossible, -and achiooàl cf long standing
iver threatened unlea they wouid coan-
form te the law, and subject theruselves
to offical inspection. Whea thea mission-
ary assentsd, and the (slovernanent wus
aaked te diacharge its p)art cf the arrange-
mnent, new -abetaces were cozîtinuaiiy iu-

~terposed.
The U. S. Governmont ittervened on

behaîf of the niissionaries, and ail Agree-
nment was arrived at-that sehooia would
be authorized ini case t]aey coliformn to
Turkish echoci lawa. The latter clause. hais
caused agood deal of trouble. Bocks cf
tihe bùstýcharacter have been condenineci
:for the nacat absurd rensous; and iiow it
seerns th.rt the larw is about to be seo chaan-
:gcd as te reidolr obedicuce to it practi-
cally imposible, the aimi being to kiii tihe
sc-hools. Thre proposed law prescribes:

1. That no forei,,ner shall be rallowed to
<bpi)ca a sehool witholut a mpecialWaaai ait froim
lhe Sultan himseif-aiad such a document
is neot easily obtailaed.

2. No Ottonian subject sal] bc allowcd
to attend sucir a school uratil after ho shall
liave had a course-cf religious instruction
in one of bis cru sehioo]s.

3. Foreigni sciioois are te refrain tntirely
froaxi reIigioca instruction.

4. -01i cxistiiîg foreoigui schrools whaich, do
lnot coaaformn te tis and certain othier con-
ditions, rand obtain the Suiltan's autiacri-
zation withiaa six mnthi are te ho per-
inauently suppira-s2cd.

it is expected tliat the represeptatii-es
,of! all the powers m-ilI join l* cppsn the
enactrnent of tis la'.v-Turk-ey fears the'

liglît, and seekis to qucnch it without do-
iay.-&el. ______

A PRAYlING PIRES]DENT.
The ditor of the Adm«nce tells a st'nry

which he liad froxîr tho lipsf of the renowned
olocbtiônist, James B. Murdock. He
said:-"I upent thrce iweeks in -the White
Rouie witb. -Mr,, Lincuix, ,5a lii guest.
,One night-it was juat after the battie of
Bull Run-I 1was restiess alid couid irot
aleep. I waie repeating the part wlîich 1
was txe take -in a public performnance. The
hour was put inidaîight. Iiadecd it wus
corning neur the clawn, wlien 1- beard low
toiles procteding f rorn a private rooni near
wlaere thes Preuident aiept. Thle door was
partly open. * * * It was thre Presi-
dent kneeling heside an openr Bible. The

light was turaaed low iu the roorn. Bis
back was toward me. For a moment 1
was silent, loôking in anrazemnt and
wcinder. Thon he cied otuL in toues so
pleading and sorrowful, '0) thou God that,
heard Solomun -iu the night when ho
Prayed for wisidtan, hiar nie; I cannot lead
this people, 1 cannot guide the affairs of
this nation without thy help. 1 ain pour,
and weak, and sinful. O God ! who didst
heaèr Solomon when he cried for wisdorii,
hear nie, and save this nation."'

Then Mr. Murdoch added, * * * *
I tliink fri that Lime the clouds which
-which hiad hung low aud tlîreatening ovor
the affaira oif our gcaverament begant tu roll
awny, the skies were brigiarer, thre sinile of
lienven was upon cur President. (led
heard hîs ;irayer and sent cieliver<rnce. "

May a kind Pr6videnco serad us more
sucia rulers, men after bis owîî licart.

PUOBhaIT1oN IS, A CEtT.AIINTY. -Prohibi-
tion is a certairity in this country, and
that within, a very few ycars. Every civ-
ilixed nation oaa earth is loo(king- for
soillc cure of the grettest cvii that effeots
the cartir. the faut that aIl countries are
tryiaîg to regulate it is an admission ilit
it is an evil, and the cenaturies liav-e de-
mionstrated that tiacre is no sense what-
ever ira trying to regulate the cvii. Evils
are to bc kiiled, net rcgulated. Tihe ques-
tion of to-day is whiether the individual
roan shall have any'right, 1'y nieans of -a
iaoiEsii, to deanoralize îarankiîad for profit.
Itle a questiona every workingnaan, every
emplcyee, every father and inother las a
]ight tu arasweIr.-Nîortli Aimezicait .Re-
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THE DYING MÎNISTER.
]3urdezied with the mwoighit of ycars and

labors, the oid preacher lay upon hie
ccuchi, waiting the sutflfions of the mes-
senger to cal i 1m ticrosi the river,~-
Arund inti -wore gathered his childrcn
and hretbreni, ninistering, as far as they
coudi to his every w'ant. Hie lay silent
for a time, 'wlin one of the wvatchers said,
IliHe is going sooti." Tear were tluwing
freely fru î-n any eyce. Ho roused a lit-
tic, mîurînuring sotinetlîiii,- that none could
understaud. -.His mind wanderi; ix the
last hlollr," gaîd one. "lIîe seells tg) re-
vive alittio." "Raise nxy head," hoe said.
"le it time for the sermn i The liglits
are burniing, and the soiig Seemls to have
<liediaway." AUl voices werc hushed as lie
COtltittUed

ý'Weil. ily text is froît, Jesus 'LII ml-y
Fatber'à hionso are tiiany iiitsionis'-
biessed iWutds of p)romise. You pour,
iuwily unes whio dweli ini cabins, reinctuber
it is a ili.ttStutt aWaits you; and yoi1 pour,
waiting unes, roîeeber there aue iiuany
of thetît. 1 pruuîlised 111.y chiIdreul to cone
htote, but that tnaiisioii is îny limnte.
1 aiti too w1elry tu prcaci l011g tu-nitiit,
brethiren."'0

"W\Vittt is that 1 hear? The mxusic
shouid itot beglît before tho sermion is
over- si range vuices, toc; nlo, ixot st range;
'tis tic wife of miy eae-y yuutb leadling te
choir-yes, and niiother, tEX,. 1 can't
itreacli; ]et tme lie dowti atnd rest." He
opcited bis eycs. lit then %vas a far-away
loo>k, but %vhat lie saw noue of the watch-
ors coud tell. Rtaisiing bis liand solcînui-
ly. lie sitid -"Let us preniounce the bouie-
diction. May grace, mnercy", and peace
abidle -. " An uniintelligible inurtour.
and the hush of silence cameli, to be broken
by the sighiing and subbiing of vatchers.
The oèld lîrcauler hiad preached bis last
seriiion.-ChristianL Adt:ucate.

Forty million of womex are shutt up
iii thosc cages callcd Zenanaq. ln 1872 a
foreign lady was finit alicwed to visit mie.
Sixice then Christian ladies have becu ad-
initted, and are quietly giving instruction
iii tihe knowledgc of Christiauity. "4Ii
these wonicn," sys an intelligent~ iindu,
44rcach the hearts cf the wonieu cf our
country titcy ill suon get at; the heads of
the mien." Observe that woimcn only ean
reacli witli liglt the wcraen of Indaia, aund
wonxien unly miinister to their budily 111e.

A FACT ABOUT INDIA.
If there le any doubt as te the duty-

whieh the Amnerican chiurche8, as weii, as
thoseocf other Enigiish-spieaking peoples,
owe to Inidia, it ouglit to he diesipated býy
the fact titat thiere are iii tliat great empire
thrce millions of educitted young Mon-
nol» to speak cf the other sex-who are
lailliliar Nvitli the Etiisb latîguage. Tbey
haive beeni traitted iii Exiglili sebeols con-
nected witli the Oovertîteuît or with the
Various isionts.

These mna have at liatd the entire
rangre of Ettgblt litet ature, Christian and
itifidel. rthey reprogeut an itnfluence suffi-
ciot iii itseîf tu transforîti1 the whvl senti-
muent cf tîtat; greiit emirue. Bot the ques-
tion is %vbiether a religus totte, shall char-
acteriie that influenice, or whether -the
varions forims of Skepticisim1 anud indiffer-
entistui wlichl 110w flood ail Ettghisli-speak-
inur coi intinities shial poss ess the laîtd.

Lezivittg out of sigtlît ail otherinotives-
the Great Cotmmissioni. the liiý-toric iiudebt-
ediuess of te OChristiant Chu rc'i for wlhat,
sie bias lierseif received, and the donienn-
stî'aLed ieasibility of preseutiing tegospel
to tbe miiiions of Inidia in their v'erimeular
touitgues-.collüting ur titoughlt te te
simpile fact tbiat thiere are .three millions
cf youig attd active moin who, -with langu-
age and litenature, wviil becoîne eititer
allies or encîtties in te conquest cf Iiidia
for Chist, thero ie certa.tinly iuspiration.
enoughl to aruse every Cbristian and
every 1)1ilant hropîst t o prompt ivid vigor-
ous effort. -(Wuîrch. at Uome ami Abroad.

The progress uf Rômtaniisitu iu the Pro-
testant Cliureh of England is îainfuily
indicated biy the fact that prayiug alid
offeritxg mîasses fe'r the dead is greatiy
r'tx the increase. The 'Office cf the
Dead" xvas "siung(" on a rment cveuiiig
in sîxty seven citurches in Euglatid, Scet-
]and, aîîd WVales; aiid- on the followiuig
iiiorîiugi lmasses foîr tite dead wcre offered
ua ino1 fewer thati un hundred and.

seventeen churches.

The Quea <if Madag-,ascar recently at-
temtded the cjxening services cf twc Chris-
tianx chureies at Ainhukiutianiga. Iu four-
teen years 700 Protestant chapels have
been- buiit ln Madagascar, inaking the
nutuiber ncw 1,200. There are 8,0OG
Protestant tommnxicants anxd and&Uai the
chiurcl-e-s are self-suipportitig-.
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HOW ROME TREATS THIE BIBLE.
During the niontl of November t vo,

-Capuclain monks preached a inîlsion in
Larangeiras, it town in the province of
Sergifo, Brazil, where the're is a 8.nall
limîe s of Protestants belonging to the
'Prcsbyterian Ohurcli. "Protestants and
their religion of the devil" wvas the-thewe
of their preachîng ail they ivere advised
by the authorities to ba more respectful.
During tho mission the nxonks wished to
teach the people un object-lesson on the
1proper treatnient of Prutestapts and their
odious literature; to this end the peuple
were coimniandt-d to bring the Bibles,
'Testamients, gospels, and any book or tract
which they had bouglit or received fromn
-the Protestants and they, the muonks,
-%vould give the lesson pronîiscd. The
ýpeuple, ever read9 to obey the "holy

ii, " -brouglit their books and tracts, two
1askets full. A procession was formed,
])Y the xnonks8, tu. the top of a. hîgh hli,
*whcre a few clnys before a great cross had
hicen planted. 'Twas about sundown,
Nvhiei a large fire was kîndled at tho foot.
of this cross; as the flainea leaped. into the
air a Bible would. bu opened, and as itwas
beixxg thrown- into the flaines the people
-would shout thie nine of sonie one of the
:Protestants, a.s riiuch as to say, here goes
;the body of so-and-so into the flamnes.
'Thus a nutnber of Bibles, Testamnts.
books and tracts were biurtt. -Sel.

ASTRONG CHURCH.
"Ise it a strong ccirgtani' aEked a

mnx, rcspecting a body of worshippers.
"Ys"was the reply.

4&"HEow many meni bers are thtere?"
"ISevonty-six."
-'Suvenity-six! Are they so very weal-

thy?)'
-No; thcy are poor."
"How, then, do you say it is a strong

chiurei"
""Because," Eaid tlie gentleinan, '«they

:a-e earnest, devoted, at peace, lovmng each'
-other, and striving together to d6 the
masters. work. Such a congregation je
strolig, whether composed of five or five
]îuudred members."

Kansas with -100,000 more population
than'Texas, hau one peniteutiary, with
99fi prisoxîcrs, while Texas bas two arge
prisons with 3,000 convicts. Kansas bas.
prohibition. Texaî lias not.

IIALL MY SPRINGS ARE IN THEE."
R1e who finds iii this life stiproîne coji-

fort in God is as truly His own as wlicn
in the liercafter "the Lanib shall lead
unto living fountains of wvatuîs." Sor-
rows may be his portion here; the sun
înay he obscured; the way itoay lead Iii
through tangled thicl<cts or over rocky
ledgcs; stili, for hui. ''wateîs8 shial break
out, anîd streamen iii tho dlesert." The
glowiîîg -heat (if suninier ia 'y wpi'ch the
ground, every greon thixîg inay perishi
about huai, the inountaia springs nay
couiplptely fail; but tlhat water wlxieh our
Saviour giveth hini "shall be in hini, a
well of wator 8prringing up iiito everlast-
ing life."ý Gushing forth f rom inimieasur-
able depths, its crystal currerits 8)alI ziever
vary in fuiness, though the earthly droughit
bu so distressing that "the p(>or and îxcedy
*seek water and there is none, and their
tongue fai'leth for thirst." It la written:
"I1 the Lord wihl hear theni, I tho. God of
Israel will not forsake thein. 1 will open
riv'ers& ini. high pîlaces, and fountains iln the
midst of the valleys; 1 will make the wil-
dernaess a pool of water, and the dry ]and
springs of w.%ter'"

BLESSINOS 0F RELIGIQUS READ-
ING.

Consider the value of such literatuire ini
the hoine. 1 t. eflectua]ly arreets the cur-
rexîts of secular thought after the labora
of a busy weck are over; Who can cati-
mate thie importance of this even frons a
w(>rldly poit of v'iew? Without some
kind of whjolesomie interruption, experi-
enced. at regular periods, :nô mn cau very
long endure the strain on nerve and brai».
Hle needs something more than a daily
cessation :froin exhausting toil; absolute
deliverance he muet have in order to the
best possible fitneas for future work.
Nothing will acconiplish this no welI as the
religious book or uew8pRper read in the
hoine circle dur 'ing thec evening hours,
rcad where the dearest companioans of his
lite txay share with hiim i» the commun
hlessing.-Sel.

There are nôw twenty-scveu vessels en-
gaged in* iissionary work ini different
parts of thé~ World undcr the, auspices of
sixteen societies; nf *these misaioiiary vea-
sels sixteen are rwxning on thé cuasta or

rirsof À frica, and six axnong the Islands
«ftePaoific Ocean.
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TRE MOTHiELVS LETTER.

At the Fultonî Street Prayèr Me3etinýg
iii New York niany thrilling incidents arce
re-lated. A gcntluimaîî came itîto oie of
the nîleutings, and laid a seailed lutter on
the de8k of the lender, anîd turniîîg tu the
audlience, hie said:

'Il arn a Methodist niister: and 1 hav .e
beeni appointed to il special service which
w.ill require nie to ho travelling iit; of
the ycar i California. Hearing of this. a
dovoted Christian miotiier came tu mne, and
putting thia lettor into iny hand, requested
in tu carry it toî California, and inquire
everywhcro for lier son; and if I alioîild
tinci him, put this lutter iii his hand, and
tell himt it was froni Mis mot&er. 1 lay
tlis letter hiure before you, axid uk you to
pray that I inay find this son;' and that
Uod will inake this lutter the mens ofhlis
salvation. Till now that mother lias beexi
an entiro stranger to nie; but I Ledl that
there in a solonin and splecial, prov.idence
in tlîis matter."

I can give, no idea of the éffect upon the
meecting wvhich this request prodoiced. Jt
wat tender and overwheliiing. Mcii wcpt
like children d uring prayer-prayer which.
was exccedingly earnest, aîîd ivent UT)
froxîî the mieetingl( as froni the licart of one
tîui. This was in 1853.

1 happened to be at. a pr-ayer meeting
ini Philadelphia the next year, whi this
saine minister arose and told the st<ry of
Ille finidinig o! this praying, inother's son.
Ile said lie carried that letter lin his pocket
for nearly a year, everywhcre inquiriiîg
for the yotung mani to whiom it w'as a-.
dressed. "At lnst," said tbe preacmer,

66I fuund Mîin. lHe was at a gariibling
saloon in Sacranemito. I had Iii ppintedl
out to me; axid walking iiT) to in, and
puttingr My hiani upOn luis sîjonider, 1 td
liinî 1 wishied to have a few minutes'
conversation with him outaide.

1«'ait,' said hie, 'till 1 have played ont
this gaine, aiud 1 will go witlî yeu.' le
w.as with tne in a few mîinutes; atid whexî
by oursclveà hie said, 'What is it V

1'Here in a lutter,' said I, 'front your
inother whicli 1 hlave carricd ahinoit a year
te give yoii. It in a letter froi your ino-
ther; and I wus directed to gi ve this te yu
w'itlî iny own liancis. And here it is.'

"Tho Young mari turneid deadly pale.
'011,' said lie, 'don't give it-I can*t take
it!'

II'Yes.' said I, 'yen cau, and. shall take

it. I arn not t4i lave a year's work for
nothing. Please take 'it and read it; and
sou if tiiere is anythiug more 1 eau do for
yoU.'

*The voung t ifii read it, and seeincd
overWhenmud ovith deep and sudden dis-
tress- 'Ohi,' lie groitrie out, 'what can 1
dlo? What, shail I dlot 1 mii a pOor, -un-
doule wretch. WVhiiit aliall I <le?

- Du?' saici I. 'We inu%t liegin Fione-
where, and dIo as fa,,t as we find anything
to do. Anid ini this very montent, and as
thb first thing te be done, I want you te
kncel down, and on yvour knces sigii this
tenîporance p)ledlgc.' The signing(à was
soomi donc; for I fouind in williug tre do
anything.

et'Now,' said 1, litre you williug to kneel
riglit here aild'now, and pledge CDyourself
,te .Jc-stt Christ, that you will bu lis, inow.
and for ev'er?'-

"Yes,' lie answercd, 'I arn willingy.'
"Thun kneel righit dewîi beside' me;

and I wîhl ask Goid to 1e'.d your heart and
iiiiid<i ll miii (01 o iii this soleimnî tohur,
for you niust becoine a Uhlrîstian ini this
very hour and on this very spot.'

"' 0h1 tlint I miight fiuid mny dear miotli-
er's Saviour hure and now l'

"WcV knelt togrether, so dlosé tbnt mny
shoulder touclicd bis. I praycd; nnd [
cannot tell lhow i Praycd. 1 neyer could.
Suffice it tu say tliat the Eloly Spirit sceun-
cd t,, bc poured tipon us. \Ve'arose fronti
our knees, andu threiw our arina around
ench othier. The miait ]lad becoune la new
mani in Chriî,t Jeaima; and un lus knecs lic
liad becoiiie an lieir cf God and a joint-
h ir witî .Jesus to a lîeavenly inlîcî'itnce.
The Holy Spirit senîed to do [ls
speciai oflice wvork in lis 1îeart- in anàswer
t,, li% iothcr's prayers, and perhaps the
prayers of the Fulton Street Praycr Meet,
ing. Subsequent dnys anud weeks of zi-
quaintauice pi'ov.ed thînt this'lest an-i rin-
-cd young mimn liad really passed front
deatl utito life."

Smmch p)ayer andfaithl as a metiier knows
how to exercise (3od will néyer disappuulut.
In his oi finie anid.way Ood -will reward
lier faith and answcr lier prayers. Ohi
mothers! mothers! nevel' give up your
childreui! Ne'.er leave off praying. Ne-

Dr. Oswald. Dyvkes lias acce1>ted thc in-
vitatioui te the Mo-leratur's ,»chir cf tli3
next Syned of tlie Englisli Preshyterian
Ch urcli.

G. IF. Ch itholti, Buoul and Job .Prut*r Y.a. Glasgjow.


